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R. R. SARRE
PRACTICAT WATCHIYIAKER AND JEWETTER

We havd in stock a, la,rge range of Watches, Clocks' Trophies' antl Gtfts for all

occaslons at comPetltive Prlces'

wEINVITEYoUToINSPECTSAlvtEBEF'oREGoINGEIIjSEIWHEiRE.

a

WeareactualmanutacturersofDiamondandWeddingRings'Medal8'IJinks'
Badges, etc. All work done on the premises'

a

our onlv Address | 22 gHARLES STREET, ADEIAIDE

(Oppostte the slde ol John Martlds)

Established 1910. Telephone: W 26E6'
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R()SEW()RTHY ()ID

C(}LLIGIANS' SCH(}IARSIIIP

o.
APPLICATIONS are hereby in-vited for the above Scholarshin

tenable at Roseworthv College foi
three years cominencing wittr ttre
1953 scholastic year.

RULES governing the award ap-
pear elsewhere in this issue.

AT"IENTION is drawn to the fact
that this Scholarship is intended to
assist boys in needy circumstances.

APPLICATIONS ctose 14rh. F eb-
ruary, 1953, and forms are available,
on enquiry, from the Secretary of
the Association.

D. D. SUTER,
Hon. Sec. R,O.C.A.,
Agricultural College,

Roseworthy
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RICHEST VINEYARDS

-St. Agnes Brandy and the full-
bodied Angovets Wines are care-
fully blended and matured in
the Angove's Cellars in the
lovely Murray Vatley. Their
distinctive flavour and subtle
bouquet.have won them acclaim
both in Australia and overseas.

SylGNCS
BRANDY

FROM
AUSTRALIA'S

GRO\TN... MATURED... BLENDED BY AN@VE'S

PORTS
SHERRIES
MUSCAT

RIESLING
BURGUNDY
SAUTER,NES

HOCK
VERMOUTH

LTD., R,ENA{ARK, S. AI'I'TRALIA
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BWT&? !N THE WHEAI-
BEttr BY.ilEII WHO
KBt@W WllEAt...

9 r,rnS of e'xperierice dre

behind oll Shesrer form

mochinery. Eoch mochine is

rigorously tested. OPinions

ond criticisms bY Procticol

formers ore sought ond octed

upon. With Sheorer mochinerY

you've got mochinery designed

for your propertY bY wheot

Inen.
48 IIEADER (12 f?. cut): Sheorer's
TvDe 48 Hmder mmns copoclty
ofus. with its 48 inch threshino
brum ond 52 inch width wolkers.
Thes feotures give greoter' effi-
ciencv ond speedier horvesting'

36 HEADER (t0 fl. cuti: Seoled
oooinst onnoying dust ond flying
cliotf . Cuts groin domog-e- to o
bore minimuni to. Hos 36 inch
width units.
HARROWS: Moke soil keep its
iiop-roising moisture. Use one of
the three types of Sheorer HorroK
. Stump JumP, Diomond or
Drill. Sheorer Horrows ore mode
for oll soil conditiCins.

WROUGHT 3TEEL PLOUGHSTIARES
Plruoh this seoson with Slreorer
iril"-ot't stel ploughshores. All
iOO siocf potterhs hove the speciol
oloss-horci points thot cut wdor
6nd reploc ments to o minimum'

&r:=

I 48 HEADER

O 36 HEADER

G HARROWS

r:rrrrtr-rrsr t-E---r|

. PLOUGHSHARES

DS82

re --
I
I
I
I
I Pleose send me luriher detcrils of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .l
tl
!"'nrrt ..,.ADDRESS. .........t
I 

l\ nrYr! - .

Lrrrrrr-------r'_r-tl--rt___ -t_ 
rr--rrrld

DAVID SHEABEB LIMlTtu, '4ANNUM, ISOUTH AUSTBATIA. :



There is an AJAX PUMP for every purpo$e including:
OSelf Oiling Piston Pumps

OLow and High Duty Centrifugal pumps

ORotary Gear, High Pressure Hydraulic pumps

OHand and Power Fighting Pumps, etc.

ASK F'OR' THE A..IAX

PUMP CATALOGUE.

*+{q}H*+F*'!D}lF*{+'i+Fri+r}S{r{+f{+Sg{-ei{ei+,I+*sF{a*HXBX+tlH{r{Hgs}HXr4{*a.4nq.4+oO,1.4"5"44*1*;_1*1*14*g*1*g4*1*;*4.4*r1-1S

Concrete for the Modern Farm

MADE WITH
and Station

ERIO]TTON Cfi}IENT
WILL SOLVE MANY OF YOUR DEVELOPMENTAL PROBLEIT{S

a

*******ri.{*l.t*{$tr1!*{HX$}*}&

PUMPS LET'AJAX'
SOLVE ALL YOUR

PUMPING PROBLEII{S.

Manufactured bv
THE S.A. PORTLAND CEMENT C()., [TD.

BRIGHTON. Telephone X7191 (3 lines)

a

New Works at Angaston means Increased Production
a

ADELAIDE OFFICE:
Savings Bank Building, KING WILLIAM STREET, Adelaide

TELEPIIOND: Ll\ 38BZ (p LINES)
Instrucuve Literature Available X'ree of Charge on ApplicatioD.

ersoil
116 WAYMOUTH ST., ADELAIDE
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mfN!
See C00K'S

for A[[ your

CTOTTITNG

NfEDS
Always the Best Selection and the Best Values

o

Tailored to order Suits - Ready for Service Suits
Hats - Work Shirts - Overalls - Boots and Shoes
Fashion Shirts - Mercery - lJnderwear
and all those smart Accessories that a 'well-

clothed man requires.

o

LOOK YOUR BEST ! . . FEEL YOUR BEST !

CHOOSE FROM THE WELL ASSORTED

c00K,
sTocKs oF

soil & c0. LTD.
..W,HTIRD MEN BIJY BDST''

53-55 HINDTEY STREET, ADEtAIDf,

v
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THE MAN ON THE LAND CAN DEPEND ON

ROI{ALDSOI{ -TIPPETT
PETROT AND DIESET ENGINES

AND OTHER FARMING MACHINERY

The Ne*- Diesel Engines, in
sizes 31, 5, 6+, I h.p. are now

available.

Hopper Cooled Type "N"
Engines in sizes 2, 3 and

4 h.p. Petrol Engines

Air cooled 4-cycle "L" Type
Petrol Engines, in sizes 2?

and 4+ h.p.

New Twin Cylinder Vertical Diesel Engines,
16 h.p. and 25/27 h.p. !'our Cytinder 50/dE.

tr+'

lX For all Prices a,rral Details u,rite to the South Australian Distributors:

$ THE IMPLETUTHNT GOMPANY
* GRENFELL STREET, ADELAIDE Telephone: WO234.
{1
rf+rprfrf.rf.+J4rfrf3rfr'r+r'6rfotrf+{+l+rNrfe^t.*+io{+4i+{r4krl+{+{+*{+11**)F******,i$l+{si€isiei+l+i+*'isleielei$isisF,F

3,1 h.p. type
"CH" Diesel

VI
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Consign our Fat

COtfS BROS. LTII.
TIVESTOCK SATESMEN

CLEARING AND STUD STOCK SALES CONDUCTED IN ANY
PART OF THE STATE.

BRANCHES:-
GAWLER,, ANGASTON, KAPUNDA, SADDLEWORTH, EUDUNDA,

ROBER,TSTOWN, MAITLAND AND WASLDYS
Fourth Friday, Monthly
First Tuesday, Monthly

GAWLER MAN.AGER: H. C. URLWIN, PHONE GAWLER 1b4.
WASLEYS MANAGER: R. M. ALDERSEY, PHONE WASLEYS L6.

Head Office: 70 Currie Street, Adelaide
Telegrams: "Colesbros," Adelaide 'Phone LA 2011.

{+t*{$:€l€:elsia"lrr'.+rtri+l+lol+l+1.+rr.+g{a{slslla{s;<t!+ia{..*rrir* >.! lt * ft * I I * rf * *{+ldaa*{slsloF,;sl+{+a"rls;el+}Xst{$F

Gan'ler Iforse Sales
Ga,wler Market ......

l$d+'**'i*;'1.*3'F{+**t***sF'lsia'ir'1.**tt****{++i+{+{+{oi+i+{+ie^tieirr.!rr.+rv6r'"eNggri+*"+***tr+hi+{+t+,l.ar1rx+"t+i+'.bl*l.la*}**
'1. *

$ M(}THER ! . . . Your msssages will be gladly done if your boy $+Jo
fi or girl own$ a $
1t J.'g MYER coMET cycLE f*
*rF*tr':'o$$tr5rX+ at* Laugh at transport difficulties and ride to health *

$ S | 7 tl9 t6 $!fff{:ilij*ir",:::{,"':"""tri'il***",$rl $trfyer Easy Terms arranged. Cycle Dept,
Downstairs.

WI
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SHELL'S PART IN

PRI}IARY PRODUCTION

Sheep and cattle farming, dairying, wheat-

trowing, fruit-trowing, poultry farming -
every phase of primary production is catered

for in some way b/ Shell. The Shell range

includes Shell Motor Spirit. Defiance Blo',,rfly

Oil, Shellite, Colas, Shelltox, Shell D.D.T. BlowflT

Dressing, Shell Motor Oils and Greases, Shell

Spraying Oils, Pennant Kerosine, Cross Power

Kerosine, Shell Agricultural Oils and Greases.

you GAN BE SURE OF sHELL ,,.*i:,':'.'.'j,':,;"
ofexperience in Australia is your guarantee

of absolute quality and effectiveness.

@ 
t", sHELL co. oF AUsr. LTD. (loc. in ct. Britain)

$.{f ir4i{;ue:t ''r

i ylrl
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"fireen fields and pastures new"
is a most important phase of your College training.

It is also the title of our newly published pasture Book

by J. E. Hodge.

Covering every phase of Pasture

. Development and Management,

and liberally illustrated, our book

has been described by reviewers

as "A valuable contribution to

Australia's Agricultural Literature,,

o

Your copy available immediately at l0/- each, post free,

direct from the Publishers-

M. F. Ho0ge 6 Sons ild'

x
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R. A. ANDERSON

Rex Anderson was born at Burra in 1gB2 and was brought up on a stud sheepproperty at Booborowie.

_ After prim.ary school education he attended Burra High school where he gained
his fntermediate Certiflcate.

Rex came to Roseworthy in 1g4g. rn his first year he obtained the second aggre-
gate prtze. rn second year he gained the silver Medat; prize for outside wor[; rr,
Wyndham Brown Prize and the Prize for Agriculture.

- 
rn ?ris fnal year Rex won the Gokl Medal, prizes for outside work, sheep Husbandry,

Practical Examination, Horticulture and Agriculture. He was 
'also 

a third year
Councilman.

- During his stay at college, Rex was a keen cricketer. since graduating from
College he has been a field officer here at Roseworthy.

OEI\OLOGY DUX
1952

R. D. CROSBY

-. 
David Crosby was born at Brighton in Lg27 and receiveil hjs education at Bri.ghton

Public School and Unley High. He served in the R.A.N.R. j.94b-4?.

David entered Roseworthy in 1949 under the Commonwealth Reconstruction
scheme and did his first year oenology in 1950. He was Dux in his first year and
again in the second year, gaining the Gold IVIedal qritE second class honours.

I:Ie is now employed by H. M. Martin & Son at their Ston5rfell Winery..
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Vol. XLVIII
The Student

December. 1952

Speech Day, February 29th, 1952
rHE PRINCIPAL'S SPEECH
Your Excellency, Sir George Jenkins,

Ladies ancl Gentlemen.
At any public f unciion at this time our

thoughts must turn to the recent death of our-
late 

"sovereigil, King George VI. At no time, -I
think, has the institution of the British
l{onarchy been of greater importance than- at
Dresent. io a1i members of the Commonr,vealth,
and particularly to us in Australia.

No one coufd have given himself more wil-
lingly or more completely than did King George
to a public service so exacting that. it u.n-
doubtedly shortened his life; and it is quite
clear that Quedn Elizabeth II will work for
her people r'vith tl-re same devotion. Following
her example, the British public are leading the
wav lor us in patient toil and austere living as
they lcd the world in the physical battle {or
freedom a few short years ago.

Before giving my report, I should like, if I
may, to express to Your Excellency a_nd- t9
Lady Norrie, the gratitude which we all feel
for ynur making available the time to come to
Roseworthy again today. It is your fourth visit
to us, Sir, in your e'ight years' tenure of oflice
I am sure Your Excellency's readiness, or rather
eagerness, to visit all parts of the State and to
attend many small functions which play such
important parts in the lives of country people,
and your real interest in rural things, will long
be remembered cleariy and with affection by
South Australians.

In most years since the War, the College has
created recorcls-the largest number of students,
the greatest list of honours at Speech Day, and
most notable sporting achievements. For 1951,
I am afraid I have to report a certain amount
of let-down. Nearly all our ex-Servicemen
have finished, and our total numbers are about
lOVa below those of 1950.

In their corporate lile generally, the students
have done a good job, working 

-we1l with Mr.
Oltes who, for his part, has taken endless
trouble to achieve smooth arrangements. In this,
we have been helped, all along the line, by
members of the Students' Representative Cogn-
cil. They have been quietly efficient, organising
special efforts at work when required, and dis-
cussing'student complaints in a straight-forward
and sensible way.

In sport, the College football teams continued
to be very good, winning the "A" Grade com-
oetition f or the third consecutive season-a
record, I believe-and losing the "B" Grade
co-o.iitio.r in the final. I am glad, indeed, to
be ible to record that Roseworthy won the
tennis in the annual contest with other Agri-
cultural Colleges, held in 1951 at Dookie. We

congratulate Hawkesbury on their taking back
the rifle shooting shield.

But otherwise, there has been, I thought, some
falling off in keenness, particularly in swim-
rning and cricket. I hope it is not that easier
u'eek-end leave, introduced some three years
ago, is producing stlldents whose idea of release
from College duty means automatically a trip
to the City. i hope that is not the cause of a
falling off in capacity to enjoy the simple plea-
sures of country life. If it is so, then I shall
have to find work for idle hands. There has
been reluctance to turn out to practice and
matches, and an obvious tendency to leave too
much to members oI the staff, both in the
organisation of sport and in the fie1d.

Last year I reported that our relatiotrship to
the University course in Agricultural Science was
being changed. This year we shall have Fourth
Year Students only doing the last of the old-
type course in which they come here for two or
three days a week. In 1953, we begin the new
system in which Fourth Year Students will
come to College for the ful1 year to cover the
ground previously taken in parts of each the
second, third and fourth years.

Agriculturally, 1951 rvas a 1itt1e disappointing
because we had a most unusual complaint-too
much winter rain. It was the wettest winter
on record, except 1889 and 1923, with 100 wet
days in five months. Much of the country
*'as water-logged for weeks on end. Mr. Suter
did extremely well to get almost a1l the planned
area sown, but the crops, while finishing up
very well on the higher ground, had big water-
logged patches that were quite bare.

Our barley returned a 27-bushel average, and
wheat just over 2l bushels, which is a little
above our all-time averase. The best wheat .

yielJ in llre paddocks, 
"i 

.o*par.d with the
Plant Breeders' plots, was from a new variety
just about to be released to farmers. We call
it R.A.C. 154, but it will have a simpler weapon
name when registered, in line with Dirk,
Scimitar, Javelin and Sword-the weapon series
from Roselvorthy.

In this season, as well as in tl-re one before,
we stored spiendid reserves of good silage and
hay. From these two seasons we now have on
hand about 120 tons of meadow hay, 450 tons
tons of cereal hay and nearly 400 tons of silage.
We were able to gain experience with field
forage harvesters, largely through the generosity
and enthusiasm of Mr. Heinrich. These
machines are new in this country and con-
siderable problems have to be worked out before
they will be widely adopted. You may have
noticed latelv that the Bank of New South



DIPLOMA STUDENTS

Wales, in its periodical 'review, records that
Australia finishes a period of five goocl years
rvith hardly any real fodder reserves. Becausc
of scarcity of labour and materials, even less
fodder I'ras been stored than in the past.

For as long as I can remember, Departments
of Agriculture and Colleges have been scoldinp.
the farmer for not storing enough feec1. It
rloesn't seem to have had much cffect. I can see
little hope for anf inrportant rise in fodder con-
servation except through improved techniques.
.lt is grand to see men like Mr. Heinrich driving
al.reacl to test extreme mechanisation on the
farm. He has an extraordinary rvay with
machines. After he I'rad lent the College his
new {orage harvester, I reported .that we were
having trouble with it. Mr. Heinrich arrived
on the scene, watched for a ferv minutes and
then the machilre stopped, walked up to it and
gave it a tremenclous kick. He said, "That bar
across there is not heavy enough for this type
of crop. Try it bent in like that."

On the investigational side, the work of the
Animal Production Laboratorv is partly done
with the financial heip of the C.S.I.R.O. It has
been going for five years. It involves an
immense amount of careful olrse1u"1lott, record-
keeping ancl calculating about our 400-o<1d

4

G. Purser,

L. Dawes,

M. Salter,

merino erves. I think I can sa\-that considerable
a(lvance has lrcen made torraids arr rrnderstatrrl-
ir-r,1 of ho11. thc dilTercnt characters oI the fleece
affect wool production-

Small investigationai projects in Anirnal Hus-
b:rnCry inclucle one c)n sour-sob poisoning in
conjunction rvith officers of the Institute of
lJedical and \-eterir.rar]' Science, breeding
records of the Jerser- herd with the object of
explair.ring that infertilitl- lrhich besets so many
high-producing herds. and tests to find rvhether
our lambs on intensive grazing suffer from
vitamin deficiencr..

In the Dairl''-Piggerl' section, .rve have studies
uncler rvay dealing s-ith sodium fluoride, that
reurarkabll. effective, but sometvhat dangerous
anti-'w'orrr drug for pigs, and there has also been
set up the service of providing starters for
cheese factories.

In the Royal Sho'rv, s'e \\:on some good prizes,
particularly rvith 1-oung Berkshires. These are
progeny o{ animals s'hich came to us f rom
Gatton College in Queensland a couple of years
aso.

In the Wine Shorv, all our entries did very
creditably, scoring nothing less than a "highly
commended" against, of course, competition f rorn
rrruch bigger rvineries.

Bsck Row: B. E. Hayman, S. B. Prcud, A. B. Richards, E. D. \ rilkin.-s, D
I.J W. Lloyde, J. R. Cowling

l'hird Row: G. D. Webber, B. .I. T. craham,
J. E. Vickery, A. C. Dav/es

Second Row: R. M. Steed, K. J. Barry. D. B. Steen, W. R. Sands, M.
R. S. X'oulds, R. St.C. Bower, 1). W. Puckridge

tr'ront Row: R. H. Stow, P. .w. Brown$igg, P. J. O'Grady, Dr. R. N. McCulloch
(Principalr, Mr. J. Oates (Housemaster), E. P. Whittock, B. J. Hill, R. B. Fugc
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The Farm Enginecring section continued to
expantl its teachiiig aloni'very sound iines. On
the f arm, we bought several modern items,
including the latest in tillage machinery and
firc-fighiing equiputent. X{.achinery firms have,
:is ahia]':r, been gcuerous. \\ie have also had
thc bcncfit oI rnany days' couceutnrted instruc-
tion by t.r-rrnmonr,l'ealth Industrial Gases Ltd.
arr.l scve:al lractoi ht'ms.

It is with great relief that I am able to report
that tl-re Chemistry Laboratory, destroyed by
fir'e in 19,19, began to be rebuilt this summer,
and wili soon be finished. That will lift the
handicap from the teaching of chemistry, it
r.rill allow the Chemists to do investigational
rvork, it 'r,vill a1low the Animal Procluction
Laboratory to {unciion properly. But the
Laboratory is only one building anc1, at tl-rat,
it is only the replacement of a grievous loss.
In a time of scarcitv of material and labour,
rv"c have been faced rvith thc necessity for
rcplacing over-age buildings and cquipment, as
rvell as providing for new needs.

Of worl-out un.ts, the Poultry Section, the
Piggery, ths p2lsy and parts of the *.ater supplv
system are thc most pressing needs.

The ner,v Poultry unit is well under way, and
s.nre progress has been made at least in fencir.rg
irr the new Piggery. The lvork is being done
mainlv bv stutlents

Other 
-buildings have been planned and

approvetl {ive or six years ago, and tl-reir con-
struction is now further postponed for one or
other reasotr. The Accommodation Block rvas
to provide not only much needed bedrooms, but
also common rooms, bathrooms and offices,
rvhicl-r really are essential ii the College is to do
properly the rvo;:k that lvas arrangecl {or it even
before the War endcd.

There has never been a greater need for
trained agriculturists than there is today. The
world'S population is increasing faster than its
food oroduction. and the trend is more marked
in Auitralia than in most other countries. And
there have never been such wonderful tools for
trained men to use as now.

The naking f ertile of inf ertile lands is a romance
of rvhich we, in South Australia, have seen
perhaps more than any other State. The work
of the Land Development Executive, begun by
i)r. Callaghan when he .123s Principal, will add
something like I'ralf a million sheep to the flocks
of the State. The development in the Ninety-
Mile Desert is indeed truly amazing.

Other wonderful advances in Chemistry in the
{orm of new insecticides, fungicides and ll'eed
killers promise enormous increased wealth. The
lveedicides alone may be the gredtest single
advance of a lifetime, but every season in
wl'rich lve don't use these new advances repre-
scnts a loss oI production.

At present, in many ways, the research people
rre ahead of the extension people and of the
farr.ners. There is a great need for trained men
to learn local application of new discoveries and
to carry the information to the farmer. In every
te". rinc. the War, the South Australian De-
partlnents of Agriculture, Lands and -Education,
have been able to get only a fraction of the

Urriversity afld Roseworthy graduates that they
,r'a n t ed.

Quitc iairly oitcn I am askecl to recommend
i.oung diploma lrren for positions as jackeroos
bt lninagers, or for positions in irrdustrial firms
s.ith ruril connections. Almost always it's just
a matter of there not being enough trained men
to go rouncl.

Ii- is to be mentioned here that from and
includins 1952, the R.D.A. course is changed to
allorv a lrttle specialisation. A student may no\\''
in third year, take either special Animal Hus-
banclrl' or Horticulture.

In Oenologl., since the vvar, the course has
been {ull, and for six years'the rate of output
6f diploma holders has been more thin double
that o{ the first ten years. Still, the industry
\^-ants more men than we can produce, but the
rumbers entering are falling off.

Dairying is under a cloud throughout the coun-
try. It cannot be allorved. to remait-t so. No
inrlustry needs trained men more.

Today, twelve men take their cliplomas in
Asriculture and five in 'Oenology. Six in Agri-
culture have supplementary examinations. I
hope the nrajority of prizervinners r.vill forgive
me if I don't mention them here. The list rvill be
callel shortly by Mr. PhilP.

The first prize for special lnention -is the
Gramp, Hartly, Smith. awlrtlerl to tlre graduating
student showing the best all-round character
and ability, taking inlo specific consideration
qualities of scholarsh;p. manliness, leadersilip
and sportsmanship. The winner this yedr is-D.
W. Gorclon. It is characteristic of the year that
the winner should be a particularly quiet and
molest man. Doug Gorclon has always been
close to the top of his c1ass. In each of his
years, he was elected bv his f ellows to the
Students' Representative Council. He's been a
r.nember of the first teams in football and cricket,
and he will clearly be a very capable Iarmer and
grazier. I can truthfullv say the College has
helped him strongly on his way and he has done
an excellent job for the College.

The Gold Medal in Agriculture is won by R.
A. Anderson. From the.beginning of his course,
his exam. results were good, but towards the
end his ability rvas clearly outstanding. He was
also at the top of work marks. I've never heard
anything but a good report of him in the pad-
dock. He stood out in stock-judging competi-
tions at the various shows, and he's right at the
top of our Second Class llonours list, having
missed First Class by a narrow margin.

While people like Gordon and Anderson are
graduating from Roseworthy, the College name
is in safe hands.

In Second Year, the dux is A. C. Dawes. This
voung giant has done a great job for the Col-
lege in the sports held, in the class room and
as the representative of his fellows on the
Council. Hix exam. results to date put him in
the First Class. I think he'll stay there.

The dux of First Year in the Agriculture
course is D. R. WigS. He's a very sound student
rvho should reach first class honours standard.

In Oenology, the Gold Medallist is R. D.
Crosby. He is our penultimate ex-Serviceman



OENOLOGY STUDENTS
Back Rcw: K. J. Seppelt. R. G. Hardy, W. B. Cirambers, J. B. Jenkins.
Ilront Row: Mr. J. c. Chappell, Mr. A. F. Twartz, Dr. R. N..McCulloch (principal),

Mr. R. H. Kuchel. R. L. Guv

student. In some tvays he has been the out-
standing College personality, and his organisa-
tion and acting in tr,r.o concerts arc f amous.
Since during the course he has marrierl and
acquired a {amily, he has naturally retired from
part of the College life. But his academic work
has always been gooc1.

Of the five taking the Diplonra in Oenology,
two other than Crosby do so r,vith honours.
They are R. A. Potter ind C. H. Morris, who
came here with degrees in Agriculture and
Science from the Universities of Sydney and
Melbourne respectively. They are the first
Universily graduates to \vork {or rhis Diplorna.
Special arrangements allowed them to take the
two years' course in one year.

Ref erring to staff matters:
Mr. Schinckel, as you know, recently returned

from his tenure abroad of a C.S.I.R.O. Student-
ship. He has made a valuable report to the
M inister on certain aspects of Animal Hus-
bandry, particularly on Denmark, Britain ano
the United States. His return is a great relief
to the other officers in the Aninral Production
Laboratory. Mr. Siegele, who went to the
United States on a Seagram Fellowship, has
been granted an extension of his leave in order
to read for a higher degree at the University
of Oregon, and r,vill not be back till 1953. Rose-
worthy has long been known for its conscien-
tious and particularly well-qualified instruc-
tional and administrative staff. The coroorate

6

1i{e of the College, s-hich has alx'ays been
so imlrortant in guiding the srudents in tlre way
ljrcy should go, o\\'es a great deal to members
of the staff wlro pla-r', and also trork, so en-
thusiastically together.

On the domestic side, s'e have been well and
f aithf ully servcd, as alrval-s, b1- Chef M. L.
\{arshall, and I record m1- graieful thanks to
l:im and his co-rvorkers.

DIPLOMA LTST, I95Z

In order of merit.
7lr REX .ATHOI- ANDERSON, with Second

Class Honours.
712 DOUGLAS WATERHOUSE GORDON.

with Second Class Honours.
713 RAYMOND JOHN TAYLOR, with Second

Class Honours.
7I4 GEOFFREY RUSSELL PALTRIDGE,

with Second Class lfonours.
7T5 DAVID MARTIN ROY TUCKWELL
716 DONALD FRANK STORY
717 MALCOLM JOHN BUICK
7T8 DON,ALD ANDREW NICOLSON
7I9 ROBERT GRAHAM HIRST
7ZO GAVIN JOHN YOUNG
721 B.A,RRY RORKE JOHNSTON
7N, WILLIAM PATRICK WARD

G,RAMP, HARDY, SMTTH MEMORIAL
PRIZE

D. W. GORDON



OENOLOGY DiPLOMA LIST, i95Z
In order of merit.

44 RONALD DAVID CROSBY, with Second
Class Honours.

45 RONALD ANTHONY POTTER, witl-
Second Class Honours.

46 CHARLES HENRY MORRIS' with
Second Class Hbnours

47 NEVILLE WENTWORTH WILSON
48 KEITH ALFRED TURNELL

PRIZE LIST

PRACTICA.L EXAMINATIONS (presented by
' the Members of the Advisory Board of

Agriculture) .... R. A. ANDERSON
MORPHETT PRIZE IN DAIRYING (be-

queathed by the late Mr. A. H. Morph !t)_-_
D. W. GORDON

THE HASELGROVE PRIZE IN HORTICUL-
TURE (presented by the late Mr. C. F'

. Haseigrove) .... .... .... .... R. A. ANDERSON
AGRICULTURE (presented by the Pt:ryfpfl)--

R. A. ANDERSON
THE MOST EFFICIENT OPERATOR OF

FARM MACHINERY (presented by the
Director o[ Agriculture) .. . R. J. TAYITOB.

SHEEP HUSBANDRY (presented by i\lr. W. S.
Kelly) .... .... .... R. A. ANDERSON

STUDENT HANDBOOK (presented by Mr. D.
A. Lyall {or the best kept student hand
book) .... K. J. SEPPELT

RUDI BURING PRIZE FOR PRACTICAL
HORTICULTURE M. J..MEAD

SECOND YEAR STUDENTS
DUX OF YEAR (Silver Medal, presented by

the Gawler Agricultural Societyl
A. C. DAWES

SECOND AGGREGATE PRIZE (presented by
the College) .... .... R. S. FOULDS

AGRICULTURE (presented by the Principal)
R. S. FOULDS

THE T. G. H. BURING, PRIZE IN HORTI.
CULTURE .... W. B. CHAMBERS

THE H. WYNDHAM BROWN PRIZE (pre-
sented by the late Mr. H. Wyndham Brown
for the highest aggregate in basic science
subjects) A. C. DAWES

OUTSIDE WORK (presented by the Albert
Molineux lVfemorial Trust) .... A. C. DAWES

FIRST YEAR STUDENTS
DUX OF YE.A,R (Bronze Medal) .. D. R. WIGG
SECOND AGGREGATE PRIZE (presented by

the College) .. D. B. WINN
OUTSIDE WORK (presented by the Albert

Molineux Memorial Trust) .. R. P. SEXTON
AGRICULTURE (presented by the College)

P. N. HAMDORF'

F
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OENOLOGY DIPLOMA STUDENTS
GOLD MEDAL (presented by Mr. Leo. Buring':

for the higl-rest aggregate in all diploma'
subjects) R. D. CROSBY

I'RIZE FOR INDMDUAL STUDY (presented
bir Mr. Karl Weidenhofer) .. R. A. POTTER

TASfING (presented by Adelaide Motors Ltd.
in memory of the late Mr. R. H. Martin)

N. W. WLSON
PRACTIC.AL EXAMINATIONS (presented by

the Winemakers' Association oI South Aus-
tralia Inc.) . ,... R. D. CROSBY

FIRST YEAR '}
DUX OF YEAR (presented by the Winemakers' rr.

Association of South Australia Inc')
R. G, HARDY

PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF WINE.
MAKIITG (presented by the Winemakers'
Association o{ South Australia Inc.)

R, L. GUY
PRIZE LIST, YEAR 1952

THIRD YEAR STUDENTS
GOLD MEDAL (presented by the Royal Agri

cultural and Horticultural Society for the
highesL aggregate in all diploma subjects)

R. A. ANDERSON
OLD STUDENTS' CUP AND PRIZE (pre-

sente(l by the Roseworlhy Old ('ollegiarrs'
Associati-on for the se.ond aggregate-!1 

-a-l!diploma subjects) D. W. GORDON
OUTSIDE WORK (presented.'by the Albert

Molineux Memorial Trust)
R. A. ANDERSON

CURREI\T EVENTS-L?'?
This year, 1952, has been a year of surprises,

but now everything is beginning to straighten
out, with prospects that it will be a good year.
Amid the- jubilations of the senior students
leaving for their vacation, the new first-.years
entereld into the strange and confusing life of
the College. However, they soon settled down
and, when called on. provided good sport at the
round-ups, topping everything ofi with an excep-
tionallv well oerformed concert.

For ihe first time since the College has had a
"B" grade football team they had the honour. of,
in beating Salisbury, vrinning the premiership.
The "A" grade team were very unfortunate to
lose the Enal, in which they played Souths,
being beaten by a goal kicked when play con-
tinued .after the Be1l at the end of the first
quarter.
THE FARM

On the farm the 1951 season was very wet,
2.089 ooints being recorded, seeding and cultivat-
ing operations-being constantly interrupted'

Harvesting was aiso delayed a fortnight by cool,
damp weather. 176 acres of wheat produced
3,737 bushels of grain, averaging 21 bushels per
acre, two bushels above the average. The best
yield of 29.86 bushels per acre was obtained from
a new wheat, R.A.C. 154, which has been re-
leased under the registered name of S'abre.
Dirk 48 was next with a yield of 25 bushels per
acre.

One hundred and twenty-four acres of oats
(Early Kherson, Orient and Dale) were reaped
to produce 3,167 bushels-average 26 bushels per
acre; 68 acres oI Maltworthv barlev vielded
1,851 bushels-average 27 bus6els per' a;rei 32
acres of Collegian peas yielded 506 bushels-
average 16 bushels per acre; 252 tons of cereal
hay and 7,866 bales o{ meadow hay were made.
Both silos were filled with a total of 308 tons
of silage, made from Early Kherson oats anc
mixed cereals. A meadow silage stack contain-
ing about 45 tons of Wimmera rye gfass and
medic was made.



{

{ seneral cultivation of faiiows began at theend of January, as they were rather?iitv witfr
he hotrole-, wall rocl<et and melons. Strarar wasatso baled to be used for roofing and bedding
down stock. A fire hydrant pipe-li"e wai dug,
amid. many curses, frorr tlre iront oi tfre -u,nDurldrng to..the dairy f actory. During I\[arch
rne drsc drtil an(l trash culti_seeder were usedto seed oats dry into stubble at a rate oJ 60-ib..to the acre, with 84 lbs. of super. Three pad_
d.ocks. were burnt ofi, as it wai considered -that
they had too much stubble on them for breaking
up lurposes. At the beginning of April it wasdecided to work fallow dry, u".irg ,iu-p_jr*pand ovcrlread draughr cuirivatorJ wiin -t6--i,,.
polnts to cradicate weeds.
. The. seaso_n opened well with a moderate fall
rn_ mld-Aprtl, and another good rain at the endof the month. More good-falls *"r.'.""6.0"0
*1'_l:q Mly, delaying-cultivating ini .'"J*c.rlowever, the surprise came on the last dav JI
l11I: *hg', 276 points or t".i."ii"i-."ti-i"jr,
accompanred by a fairly strong wind; 349 pointslla'l .tallen ll .1wo <lays, making a total of 63Jpoults ln a lltfle over a fortnight. Flood watersdescended lpon the College" clown 

- 
t;; ';$;;_

worrhy road, torming a huge lagoon in South 1.r.ne rorretrt^ilre_n proceeded along the eastern
sloe ot the Gawler road, crossing it to inundate
South 4. It carried all fences i'n-it, p"tii.-^ii"._
ing the afternoon of the fatefufa"v lff'riua""ii,at .the College. were rushed o" -t.".torr- 

""arralers to soulh 4 to save the sheep in the pad_

!::k. , 
After much .confusion tt,ef wer. iJfeiyput rnto.a trmporarily erected yaid on an areaor nlgh .lancl. All the pigs in yards at the timewgre ullth great difficulty put under cover insrres. Numerous bales of hay were fed to theaarry cows as thev will not glaze in cold, wetconditions. The lake in rLast Z was again filled,

l::I:lii'c. the paddock irom being- pi;,rc-i,;;
accordrng to rotatton.

, 9_o_, 
ro the beginning of October, 12* inches,:i rncn more than our average annual rainfallj

ha_ve been recorded,

,^r^T-..!i",,.Iy. following the opening rains pad_oocks 1or barley, peas, oats and lucerne wereDroken up wlth twin disc plough and overheaddraught cultivator.
Pre-seeding.cultivation of fallows was carried

pS lt tle.beginning o_f V_"v, usi"s ZO_it* ;orn-Drnes. Onent, Dale, Fulghum arrd' Earlv Khei_son. oats, sown for hay and seed grain, weie
;ggded q! 60 lbs. to _the acre *iir, r-l*1.'.r""..
vv near (sa^Dre, J avelin 49, Rapier 49, Scimita? 4gano .Llrk 46) was sown at 90 lbs. to the acre witlI cwt. super. Oats .lvere the only .rop [;;;;;d
a.s rains interfered with the wheat. Rains A;t;;;the seeding of^ barley until Julf "nJ Lt"i.' ftwas sown at o0 lbs. to the alre- w;tt t cwi. ofsuper. Leyland was topdres..a *itt ile S-ii"pf"""Broadcaster at 84 lbs.^to the acie.-

Lucerne was sown in July at rate o{ 2 lbs.
to- the acre and 1 cwt. of super l" wti"t, *rsnrixed alrour 8 lbs. of Barrel Medic. F;ib;i;;
continued on.through September una-O"iol".l.{Dout the thrrd week in September silaee
making was begun_with the making of , *;;;?_
sllaped srlage stack. -l-o help with the labour

E

problem, the Ferguson tracior witir a 6uci<-ract
was. used. .A. Jay-Hawk, was tried also. One
stack. contatning about 120 tons, was completedl)y the hrsr week in October, and a seconh one
b,egun. Or.e silo only was emptied this year; ind
tnat was hlled durlng the first week of October
rnainly with oats an<l- barley, 

".i.rg ifr. .lJ'Ofri.i
malze cutter. Baling of meadow hav also conr_
menced at'this time.

The term of lease of the Fordson Major diesel
expired cluring the year. It had done 1,d00 hours,
work at an average fuel consumption of l.0J eal_tous pcr hour. The firm provided a new dn.,
yi{r_.." few improvementi. A new F"r-itt-',tM tractor has been loaned to the Coljese.Another improvement on the fa.m is ;-;;*chaffcutter. Chaffcutting is quite a beaiable ;obnow-.
SHEEP
. All stock were doing well at the beginnine ofthe year. and a rain in January p.onided

green picking in the stubblel. lfaii"g of aifmerrno etves.to merino rams was comp"leted bythe beginning of January. During it," lii.iail lithe month 4J Southdown ew-es rvere mated t<.rthe Xdanesty ram. The mating 
"i 

+O fr"ii-b..a
ewes to a Dorset Horn ram Jnd another 46 i<_r
Southdown _rams, .ended .t it. U.gi""i.S .it ebruaryj 71 merino ewes were -ited Io .Border Leicester ram. The *".".i, ni.r.drenched..early in the month to pi"u."t 

""vwornr build up after the January i.ins. -ffrev
were ttren crutched, followed later by all the
ewes.

. Stock were all in good cond.ition durine March
although. paddock {eed was getring ,h;; b;-th;end of the month. The. merino 6'.eeding-'ewes,
due. to lamb in mid-April, *"." ui.-"in"iii
against, .entero- toxaemiJ ""a ar"".f,.O--'i,iii,rnenornrazrne ior worm control. Hand feedingof 

_the__ ewes commenced, supplvirrg l--tb.';;;i;and 
"g 

lb. chafi per head each aiv.-a'rr-*"i"!.,
were vaccinated against entero toxaemia durinethe rnonth. Two died from the disease. Ni;;;rat,ion sheep. were b6ugh1 at the ALatt;i;;';,
/ r/o a head. 'I'he breeding ewes, and theweaners for- only 

- a fdw day1, were tht o;l;sreep hand-ted tlrjs year. 81. the end of Aorilulrs.was reduced, as a picking of green feed was
gomrlC on. A few fly strikes weie treated dur-
1n.q the month.
. Th.e merinos commenced lambing on l3thApril, merinos mated to -Border fii."J"r, -oi

the 20th, and the half-breds o" tle ZgtL.- Limb_ing .continued during V.v uoa..'r""r;;;i"good condrtrons, with feed making good growt6,
Although deaths from foxes ant ?ih;r-;;;.;
were ,r'elatively _high qrlv i_n tambing, r-esiitiswere better in Mav. Baits laid 

"nAefi'tfr"-Jo*qroplem.. .Four lamb marklngs were carried outuurlng rnls month. None of the merino ram
ii::..y.1: marked this year. They are being
f:pr, .to meet the -vasectomised ram demand]LamDrng was hnrshed by mid_June and theresults were: Merino x- tr{erino_JOi-'Ju*li
nrarked frorr 41J ewes = 87.4%-;lamb-jl"tir1'. iolBorder D_eicester x Merino_59 l;;br-;;;;' il
Sw.e-s.= 83.1%; lamb deaths, ll. Fat ltmb;l;;
half--breds-93 lambs trom'92 

"*.. =-'iOf .i7, ilamb deaths, 3.



From the first week tilt the end of June- tire
ewes and lambs were put on grazing oats' How-
ever, due to seasonal conditions..soursobs made
raoid erowth, and two svvs5 \ /tth lamDs oleo
ir5rn p%-ii."itig. Fou. other erves were .tr.eated
witt ."tciurn iorogluconate' The Southdowns
.o-*""..a lambin-g in the last week- of June'
Five of the fat lambs weighed over 60 lbs', a gatr-

of 54 lbs. in 57 days. Seventy we-re ready- ror
market bv the end of July, the Dorset tlorn
.ross average again being 59'5 lbs', and the
il"",t-'d"*" ii".i-st.s lbs. 

"Sixtv lat lambs sold
durine August to the Abattoirs brought' tops
iito,'^"tal. os/6. Earlv in Julv-Mr' Hawker

"i"ri"a the" rami and hoggets. He considered
that the sheep were probably the best hoggets
pi"a"i"a by ihe College, and was verv.satisfied
with the result. Dagging was-done durrng. mlc-
Iulv in oreparation for shearrng. tsour deatns
iro- .oittsob poisoning and five from entero
toxaemia occurred during the month.

Shearing was done between the 14th and 29,th

Ausust, rJsultins in 48 bales of wool from 1,101

ei;;; .lt..p an? 387 lambs. The wool showed
The affects 

- of the good season, being better
;;;*;, handled bett&, and was relativelv free
iio- atit. Ewe and wether hoggets av511se.d

a gross cut of about 14 lbs. per head, whlch ls
t..-v-*tiii".tory. W^o.ol was iold in the October
*aik.t. averaging 68d. a Pound'

Durine the latter part of August the merino
f"-nt *?t. weaned, 

"ttd 
th" Southdowns finished

lambing, 36 lambs marked from 43 inated e1\'es

=-8t.7'%. 
Shearing of crossbred lambs and

dipping of College Jheep took ,place in Septem-
ber. Also the vets vasectomised the young rams'

BEEF CATTLE- ftt" l""i herd returns from 1951 were: 4,070

tOs.-oi meat to the kitchen at t5/t0/ - {223'
Sale of two bulls and two steers - 1162.- Catti. besa"n the year in good condition with
grazi.ng from stubbles. Calf numbers from
Drevrous vear were stx steers, six bulls, three
ireifers, the oldest being just over eight m-onths,
a;;;;;s toatlstat beirig-their sire. Weights of
tl-re calvls were : steers; average 598 lbs , b-ulls

546 lbs., heilers 577 lbs. Weaning took place
in February, a month later than last year..owtng
to good paddock feed, and the steers and-heliers
hal put- on an average daily- gain of. 2'08 lbs'
Except lor steers . and - heifer-s, which. were
fru"alf.a after weaning, the beef herd had suffi-
cient paddock f ecd until mid-April .

As ihe cows were due to calve in May -they
received' some supplementary feed throughout
irr"-*."tti. Calving began on 13th of Mav and
itro."-."t""t (13, in-cluding three sets of.twins)
dropped before Tulv 1st. were sired by Coonong
Loid'star: those afler (7) bv Roseworthy Star-
strine 5th. Several of the latter's calves showed
ioo -r.tt white, being broken-coloured.. During
Ausust two heif ers went down wrth arter-
.iiiing paralysis, one being destroyed; the
otl-rer ian move around but will never completely
;;;;; Coonong Loadstar was taken out of-the
h.ia i" Septembdr and sent away to*the Abat-
toirs, as he was getting too old' -During the
vear three young stud bulls were sold, all being
iired bv Coonong Loadstar.

D,AiRY
Sy the feeding of silage, luc-erne and concen-

tratis in f anuary, and very limlted grazlng. or
lucerne, the herd production was malntalned at
;;;;;;;;bi. 

-i.v.t 
""tit March' Then contin-ued

;.i-;;a hot-conditions, t-ogether with.a complete
absence oI pasture, resulted ln a decllne tn pro-
ar;ii,rtt, even thouglr every-.attempt.was made
to prevent a fall hy the feeding of srlage'-wrltec
lucerne, and grain concentrates' lhls leedlng
.""iirr"a into"April and the production.of the
herd continueri to decline during the early por-
tion of tl-re month but remained reasonably con-
stant at 111g srrd. Poor pasture and weather
tlur:ing M ay arrC early J une kept .production
dorvn, but it slowly lmproved wlth paddocK
srarine towards the end of ;une. Due to ideal
['i'in[ during July and August thg.!er$ show.ed
excellent improvement, whlch rs stlll Delng maln-
tained at a pleasingly high level.

Lif e at the dairy has been made more
favourable by the fencing off and asphalting of
the rvalk-in 1o the dairy, the installation of an
electric punp on the boiier, and.a new vacuum
DumD. The 

-raised milking platform dairy was
discontinued at the end of February to bring all
cattie under close observation during the period
rvhen the new students did the milking. Cows
complctirrg their 273 day lactation period were:
Rosiworth"y Starlirres Peeress, junior Z-year-old

-333.88 
lbs. butterfat (standard 230) ; Rose-

worthv Gioria 2nd, junior 4-year-old*362 lbs.
butteriat (standard Ji0); Roseworthy Star's
liaid, junior 2-year-old-210 1bs. butterfat
(standaid 230) ; Jayfield Julie, junior- 4-year-old

-350 lbs. butterfat (standard 310) ; Roseworthy
Aurora, senior 3-year-o1d-388 lbs. butterfat
(standard 290).' During the end of September and the begin-
ning of October all surplus milk at the week-
endi was saved to be made into cheese at the
butter factory.
PIGGERY

Pigs used in the Sodium Fluoride trial were
slaug:htered during January and February, and
it was decided to carry out another experiment
of the same kind. The purpose is to find the
effect of fluorine on worms and the carcass.
On the 23rd of N{ay the second trial began,
feeding two groups of pigs, one lot receiving
10 ems. sodium fluoride per 100 lbs. grain mix-
ture, and the other group receiving only the
grain. Both paddocks holding the pigs were
infested with worm eggs. On 25th June another
fluorine experiment was begun to determine the
toxic effect of repeated treatments of sodium
fluoride on three groups of pigs, one group
having one dose, the second groups once a
fortnight, and the third once every two months'
with 1 sram sodium fluoride per 10 lb. body
weight. -Pigs from the first trial were slaugh-
tered during August, being closely examined for
worms, and bone samples taken for further
determiriations.

An experirnent to compare the feeding values
of whale solubles and meat meal was begun in
January, which when completed in July showed
ihat whale solubles are at least equal to meat
meal. During the year 23 sows have farrowed,
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with an average litter of about eight. Work onthe preparatron of the site for the new piggery
has now reached the point where thJ f"ffd;_
tions and walls are being poured. - -'--'*
VINEYARD AND ORCHARD

Picking of apricots for drying was finished
early in January. A1l apple and iear trees weie
sprayed with a mixture lontaining Z$ lbs. S0/o
dispersable D.D.T. powder for 100 eallons of
water to control codling moth. Fine weather
matured grapes early, and picking began on 20th
F'-ebruary and ended on 17th Maich.- Spreading
of . waste straw began on V.O.E. rarianiU li,t ebruary, and was completed in August. New
implements for V. & O. are a Harvey*S ft. grade
blade and a.Harvey 3-row spring tyne cultiiatoi,
Doth _operatrng on the Ferguson. A trailer hasalso.been purchased for V. & O's. use. Fruityrelds were lower than last year's, owins to
windstorms. but higher than 

- previous vEars.Last sprrng. y.O.H. orchard was treated withrerrous. sulphate, ntanganese sulphate, andzlnc sulpnate wrth a satisfactory temDorarv
re.sult.. Now a good dressing of r5tted d;;;r;lvln glve the requlred general improvement insorl structure and organic matter content to
overcome the deficiency problem on the sandhill.
_ t'runing bcgan in May after a late leaf fallIt was completed in early Ju1y. V.O.H. was
contour.surv-eyed.in detail prior to commencing
plpe-layrng lor the rrrrgation system. v.o.w.
and. the variety vineyard have been retrellised
durlng. the year. The first spring irrigation was
carrred out.in iate July. F1en9h. ploughing was
completed in September. Bud burst this vear
was a little earlier than normal,
POULTRY

Egg. production for the beginning of the year
was l4o/a, rising to 39Vo for Februiry, and ihenrer away. agarn at the. end of March, April,
.rvr ay, and started to rtse again during Juneas the birds came out of their s"asonal"-ouli
The production rose to 50% in July and Si%-i;August. There were some Cases of canni_
balism early in year, due to an untdeltdel;;-i;

resting equipment, The last three of the sixpoultry houses were completed bv the end of
.lune. A new feed shed was eiected duiing
July, and C. H. Martin undertook (besinnin; in
August) to construct the main building, wtichwill contain the incubator and brood.i ,oo*.
Five hundred pullets and 80 breedine ;;.k;;;1,were purchased from parafield Station in
August, being three .weeks of age. Thev camestraight from hot brooders and- were installedin cold brooders in three of the ";* i;ti;g
sheds.

PLANT BREEDER
_ The most notable ev-ent in the year,s plant
breeding activities has been the registratiJn ofanother "weapon -wheat',-Sabr.. " pr"uilusiv
reterred to as R.A.C. 154, this early mid_seasonvariety. combining prolificacy ";iit -;;;d
agro.nomlc characters, disease resistance andg.ood bakrng quality, should prore a useful addi-tlon to commercial varietie,s- in S.A., particularly
u.nder better rainfall conditioni, *t-.* li- t-,";shown most promise.

Breeding work is continuing, and several ad-
vanced hybrids are shoq'ing lufficient oromi..to sugg.est early release. Recent crosse-s madenave drsease resrsfance -and quality as major
objectives, and to help in ttre'.eleition oi ihe
Jolm.er a glass house has been erected where all
hybrid material will be tested for .".t ,..liti-".".It is hoped, too, to grow at least t*o g"""iriion,
or early hybrld materral per year under glass.
_ Ba,laklava'is being retained as a testini centrelor drought resistance for nheat crossbr;ds. andthis season a trial has been sown at 

-p;il;r,
also under low rainfall, but lighter ."ii"."Jij
trons.

..,J|: 1:5],-52 repticated trials at Coilege gave
yretds oi atmost eight bushels per acre lveiage
Derow.rne.JI Dushels per acre average obtained
over .1ne three. prevlous seasons. Water_loseedgro\ lng condrtrons and storm damase n-ear
maturily were chiefly responsible. Ho*Eu"r.-th"
wet _wrnter. adrrrirably suited the heavy soiis atlJataklava, and some outstanding yietds were

i'.,rh)r,ofuZft'il ̂
,",1 

E
-finn{+'-' , .'\, , ,1,,J;,i'^lJ;] ir'-;.':':r 1

!#,ffi-$'be <* $&.r[''- *:p$': s'':'' :rsj- ;t
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obtained there. Insignia 49, Rapier 48 and Dirk
48 being the most prominent varieties, with
yields in excess of 40 bushels per acre.

A number of crosses have been made in oats
and barley during the past three years, and
selections for improved agronomic and grazing
characters in oats, and stronger straw in barley,
have commenced.

In spite of another wet winter, plots this
season situated in a well-drained paddock
(East 4) have made good progress, and promise
excellent yields.
THE GAWLER SHO'\ry

At the Gawler Show pigs won the champion
sow class with Gatton Dream 177th, the Snell
prize for the best boar under nine months, the
Mishel prize for the best Berkshire pig; also
three firsts, trvo seconds and one third. The dairy
cows obtained four second prizes. Two bee{
Shorthorns took first and seiond prizes, being
the only ones in their class. The Southdowns
won four firsts, three seconds, three thirds,
champion ewe and ram. Two pens of College
fat lambs gained two firsts. 

N.H.

THE STAFF
FAREWELL

NIr. Seager.

ItIiss Ellis.

Mr. Guerin.

WELCOME
Mr, Burrell l-ras filled the new position of

Workshop Superintendent. He came to us from
the L.D.E. at Parndana, K.L, where he was
Workshop Overseer.

I\{r. Norton has taken Mr. Guerin's place as
Assistant Farm Superintendent. Diploma holder
since 1947, his latest venture was on a farm on
Yorke Peninsula.

Mr. Anderson, last yearts gold medal winner,
is Field Officer attached to the Animal Hus-
bandry and Agronomy sections.

Mr. Back (from Dawkins' Gawler store) and
Miss Bunting (from Elder's Adelaide office)
have taken the place of Mr. Seager and Miss
Ellis in the office.

0ur Calendar
FIRST SDSSION

Aprtl 16-Beginning of Lectures
April 26-Beginning of Football Season
May l2-Trip to El. Anders & Sons (Third

Years)
May 14-First Year Concert
May 22-First Year Steeplechase and Dinner
May Z5-31-Northern Trip (Third Years)
ilune g-Hawkesbury T4ip (Intercol. Tennis

and Rifles)
Juno 20-College Ball
July g-Sessional Exams
iluly Z8-Trip (with Dookie Footballers) to

Waite fnstitute and W. J. Daw-
kins' "Newbold" Stud.

iluly 31-Intercol. I'ootball (Roservorthy V.
Dookie) and Dinner

SECOND SESSION
Aug. 14-29-Shearing
Aug. l4-Picture Evening given by Cooper

Eng'ineering Co., Pty., Ltd.
Aug. 18-21-River Trip (Second Years)
Aug, 3l-Gawler Show
Sept, Z-rlalk on Snow5r River Hydro-

Electric Scheme by Colonel Ramsay
Sept. 4-l3-Adelaide Royal Show
Sept. l8-Trip to Woolstores and c. H.

Michell & Sons, Ltd. (Third Years,
Sept. 18-F ilm Evening
Sept. 2?-X'ootball Grand Final (College v.

Souths)
Sept. 3O-Talk on Plastics for Pipes by Mr.

Clark of R. A, Haynes, Ltd.

Oct. ?-Talk on New Guinea by Bishop
Hand

Oct. 9--F ilm Evening
Oct. l1-Beginning of Cricket Season

Oct. 13-Old Collegians' Visiting and Sports
Day

Oct. 16-Trip to Parafleld Poultry
(Second Years)

Oct. 16-"Stock and Station Journal"

F'arm

F ield
Day

Oct. l?-Tabloid Sports
Oct. Z0-Trip to Beef Cattle Sales and W. J.

Dawkins'. Newbold Stud (fhirci
Years)

Oct. ??-Ttip to Adelaide Chemical & F ertil-
iser Co. Ltd. (First Years)

Oct. zz-Cross Country and X'irst Year
Bicycle Race.

Oct. 24-College Football Ball 
-

Oct. Z8-Trip to British Breed Sales and
Tecalemit (A/Asia) Pty., Ltd.,
(Third Years)

Oct. Z8-Football Dinner'
Oct. 30-Film Evening
Oct. 3l-Sports Day
Nov, ?-Broadcast of Intercol. Debate (Rose-

wor^thy v. Dookie)
Nov. z8-Official Opening of new Chemistry

Laboratory
Nov. Z8-Broadcast of Intercol. bebate (Rose-

worthy v. Hawkesbury)-
Dec. 1-12-South-East Trip.

-R.F.
11 .



THIRD YEAR NOTES
Those concerne I i.vho have l-relped to make

this year's notes car undoubtedly be said to
"have weathered the stornl." AJ a trouDe of
students we have for the past three years had
the experience of being rounded up, abused and
humiliated, later admired, praised and pampered,
and then suddenly enslaved and victimi-sed.
Many a staff meeting has sat in our honour. It
has indeed been a turbulent and boisterous three
years.

\Me returned to our sanctuary in April minus
the services of Chip the Thunderer and Hayseed

-a blow felt by ail in the first coupie of weeks,
especially Dad. Perhaps Chippie's absence ex-
plains the periodical "don't touch" moods of olcl
P.H.

Breaking in the new contingent soared away
to a quick start. Unf ortunateiy our methods
were looked on unfavourablv bv manv of the
staff; but luckily some stooi by us to ensure
their effectiveness. The T. waa seen to have
volunteers servicing her, Stink's garden came
under a process of rapid cultivation, and barrow-
loads o{ a certain brand of manure were
reported to be being offered as fertiliser in all
directions. My, how the Housemaster must have
looked on with jealousy at the amount of volun-
teering carried out by First Years. Never before
have the football team's boots looked so spick
and span. Unfortunately the second night of
activitl' \4''as cut short, and it was said that those
who were. lucky enough not to go through the
Dairy ordeal suffered most in the nbxt f ew
weeks-this theory r,vas put f orwarcl bv the
psycho-analyser, Sir NIichael.

Shorty joined Blue in the thankless task of
guiding us along the right path for the year.
But oh, not for long ! The Dbg and The Indian
Love Call brought the total to six members for
our stay here, and they are carr"ing on the goocl
rvork of placing our troubles bluntly to those
concerned. Og. informs us that he ii rloine his
best.to keep up the tradition of Stable 13. -

The First Year concert providecl the usual
amount oI discomfort for sone of the audience
present for the first time, and assisted in starting
the ball rolling for the Dinner funds. Never
be{ore has a First Year auction been passed
with such. vim, vigor and brisk bitlding. -Ring-

master O'Connor reallv put the bovs throueh
their paces. Training for ihe 'Clrasc i'as carrii<l
out very intensively, with many worried owners
despcrately.chasing singlet-clad figures along
Lollege roads ln an effort to ensure a orofit on
their large investments. Jt was a goodlv race.
and well run by the offrcials this year.

Suddenly in May two of our members
appeared strutting importantly around the Chem.
Lab.-Butchy and Mad Bill. They are with us
no more to enjoy our congenial and sophisticated
company. Another four of our number are
notably absent from some of our doctrines-the
so-cailed A-Hort. boys. Hort. projects ars 1ry611

L2

under way-Big Jack was seen at pruning time
clashing around protecting his pet vines from a
band of unleashe<l First Years.

I{any and varied har.e been the systems used
to collect revenue for the Dinner. But still the
fund swells. Thanks to a generous donation
from Mad Jim, our second lamb has been
removed from the rnercy of the Vets. Og's.
shady books and systems of extricating coin from
both big-tirne boys and unsuspecting fools have
proved very fruitful for the Dinner. Good work,
os.l

Pop obliged us once again on the Northern
Trip, but with a nerv gearbox. This proved to
be a r.r.rost enjoyable, though a little L,bisterous,
y. ell organisecl eight dal-s. ancl for some a very
expen_sive one. Og. was responsible for many
long faces on a couple of mornings, but also a
sr,velled Dinner fund. Blockhead's blunders
amounted to two for the -s.eek at stake-well,
rvhat line of rams does \Ir. Harvker use, Block?
Barney can best relate the cause and resuit of
the other blunder at Koomooloo. What became
of the tough, hardened band who r,vere so
resolute on sleeping out at Iamesiown and Pirie.
A report states th;t ther- ivere seen slinkinq in
prrlrs looking for rooms! That cannot be--be-
lier.ecl ! The Wandearah flock u'as introduced
to us through the back .r.,'indorv of a Buick.

Then came our internment ! One 11'hole
mor-rth of putting up rvith the weeklies. The
wccklies not to be outdone, invited the Kitty
column to the Huts for brief intervals in the
month. Hbrvever, IJags. being more daring but
lcss culriring, boldl_u- sat amidsf Staff rnemb&s in
the Ozone till I're rvas summoned to retreat.

., The convicts lvere received cooly and calmly
in the dining-roonr-an orderlv queue formed
orre morning adornel most dainiilv with inscrio-
tions to receive the morning has6.

A very quiet, sophisticated and sober Ball
plssed us. by practically unnoticed, except by
the organisers. Some time later Stink Leea;,
another attempt at pet rearilrg. Recently the
iast lot of hares died on him. Howevei, the
possum and rabbit ai least survived the erratic
meal timetable, onlv to be given the order to
be released aftcr the harem had seen suffrcient
of tl'rem. l{y, horv enlightening our week-ends
are raith the easily recognised hooting and
ciggles each Sunday. All and sundry benefit
Irom the generous suppll-oI dainliei offeretl
at supper after a visit to the end room-thev
never last more than trvo nights.

Romeo of them all is Og. Oh, what late
nights he has ! We don't reallv believe that it
r'. as e f ugge,l up rvindorv rvlrich was the cause
of that horrible cr'ash early one morn, Og.
Well known is the roar o{ the Bantam in the
dead of night. Ace of al1 the motor cyclists is
young Harold. He incessantly insists on mal-
treating "the bestest little grid ever," as he
calls her. His eyes shine up each time he
receives one of the endless stream of summons
papers. Actually he says his scheme is to show
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how tough the A.J. is in withstanding the jolts
and slides he subjects her to.

Sbmeone asked the other day why Buck goes
to Gawler so often-one should not ask such
things of Buck. He is a weekly, too, these
davs. That fatal attraction in Adelaide always
cails for Buck and the Trump on Friday after-
noon. Poor little Buck-lre takes what is 1eft.

Blue's T(angaroo Crcek. or sollle such thing,
is f ast making a permanent of him. About
time {or a social viiit to the City circle, Blue.
Baldy hit the Kitty page with an engagement
this year. Congrits. to 1ou, oh Bald one!
Another such event has been rumoured for
another member of the year for the past six
months, but we have no proof, so must let the
matter slide. Twenty-firsts were numerous this
years. Congrats. to you all !

Most spectacular event of the year was the
comeback of the T Ford for the ,Footy Final.
She tooli the place of honour at the head of the
orocession. and reallv Droved her worth after
ihe spectacular haniling by Red the Roller
earlier in the year. The T Ford of immortal
Stickman fame is now once again a well known
sieht in Gawler, with many trips to her credit
since her introduction by Stick from N.S.W.
The F'irst Years ask "Who is Stick ?"-such
ignorance. Stick is absent in form but forever
present verbally lvith us these days.

The Football ding in W2 brought back
memories of first yeai of Wardy and Jacky. It
went off very we1l, vTith adequate foundation
nourishment. But what a pity P.H's. lip brush
became caught in that tree-it really was a nice
mo. Whitty and P.H. sDend many idle hours
trimming their bits of bush these days. Another
of P.H's. habits is spending time convincing
himself and others of the charm of the Chook.

Latest Buck-Cut advertisement is the Block.
\4y; how it did accentuate the- {act.

Hackneys were notably absent Jor a few
weeks thii year, and other people obtained the
honorary status for the period. However, 'w'e

rvere all mighty glad to see the old l{ackney
back to provide the original turns. The-latest
is to lose tlre Ferguson clutch pedal, with drastic
results. This brings to mind Hackney's sky-
hook turn which iesulted in the elevation of
bodies 26 feet high. But the turn went too far.
Did Bold Don have unscrupulous . intentions
while operating the controls ? Even our stafi
photographer, Mad Jim, was stunned into in-
activity by the sight. Six hurtling bodies-
what an experience

Departure of the Wandearah family for
Africa was honoured by the appearance of the
Outfit. D.J., captain-coach of the BEE grade,
is to be congratulated on finally winning the
footy honourJthis year. Stirling effort, Colonial
Kidd.

Third Years did well in the sports fie1d again
this vear. Twentv of our number represented
the year in the "A" and "8" 'Grade footy finals.
Buck, Herbie, Mo, Red, Noel and Petal repre-
sented the Qollege at Hawkesbury. Con-

grats, to you six for doing so well. Petal had no
comment to make when approached over his
"statement" in the dining-room on his return.

Since a little episode after the. Inter-Col.
Footy, many suggestions have been put forward
as to the iate of a very much swelled Fines
Fund.

Our Nlulesing experirnents this year were
highliehted by Buck informing one and all to
cui thl tail oI the ranl to the point of the V'
Really, Buck, you of all people should know
better. The Little Plonkie provided some amuse-
ment in a walking ordeal one night from the
Corridor to the Huts. Very bad ! Nearly as
good as Big Jack being seen.slinking around
the back row of huts with his cat under his
arm and a glint in his eye. Have you heard
about the new football find playing for Norths?
You haven't ? See Petal some time then.

Ronnie became very het up a while back in
shilting to and from the Corridor while Dad
serenely trans{erred from room to room, mut-
tering beneath the mo. Also a memo on Henry
Sneed of Snidgenup, who sits in the Boiler room
briskly gripping a poker stoking his furnace.
Many thanks, Henry, for your reliable help in
keeping the blasted thing hot for that evening
shower these past two years.

Show Week this year comprised both educa-
tion, pleasure and expense. A boisterous Show
Week was had by all-especiaily those encamped
(Mo, Blue, Buck, Jacky, Red, Whitty, Harold,
Boldy and Thomas). Many thanks to those
concerned for their generous offerings. Refuqe
rvas sought by many a lonely individual in the
Pig Hut or the Horse Rooms. Welcome was
\{r. Philp's cheque for some at the completion
of the Show.

The annual attempt at shearing went ofi well
this year, with three week-ends devoted to
neighbours' material. Some spent one costly
Sunday in town, to the benefit of the Dinner
Fund.

Summer is coming and Whitty is very glad.
One could gauge the nunber of woollies to put
on on frosty mornings by observing the per-
centage of Whitty's head visible above his shoul-
ders while staggering to breakf ast-that is if
you are late enough. The Battle of the Plant
Breeder Verandah is now on !

This week will see a group of confident de-
baters heading to the ABC Studios to fight ver-
bally with Dookie. Under the keen eye of Mr.
McKeown they are schooled to speak to pertec-
tion on Show Business.

In completion, thanks to all who have guided,
taught, fed, ied and helped us along for the
past three years. It has been a worrying time
for some since we hit the College in 1950. For
us it has not all been enjoyable, but we're sure
that we have all benefited greatly from our
course here, and will benefit much more if we
can all clinch that Diploma on the final. homerun' 

J.v.
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WHI]'S WHt] ilIPLOMA STUI]EI\TS

KEVIN BARRY ("Bags"-\,{onash).

Theme Song: "Birth of the Blues."
Pet Saying: "I didn't hear the siren.,,

. Activities: Football, cricket. breaking bounds,
Delng late and grumDv.

Ambition: Blo"cker. 
-

Probable Destiny: Channel cleaner.

ROD. BOWER ("Gassy"-Kingswood).

T.S.: "I Wanna Be Near you.' '
P.S. : Nou', look here !"

, Act.: Rifles, annoying people, expounding
tneorres.

Amb. : Fly rocket ship to the moon.
P.D.: Lift boy.

PETER BROWNRIGG ("Thriller"-Loxton).

T.S.: "Walking Xly Baby Bncl< Home.',
P.S.: "Cot any spare bread?
Act.: Football, cricket, getting in big, limping

on Saturday morning.
Amb.: Soil conservation.
P.D. : Restoring bald I'reads.

JIII COWLING ("XIad Jim"-\orton Summit).

I ! , 
..t .Didn't..SIip, t,,\\'asn'r pusherl. I Fell.',

P.S.: "'Aw, hell, yes!
Act: Football. rrying to kill himself, irur"inq

tlrird ycar larnb. looking for a brother-in-liw..-
Aryb.: Cultivating a cherry plantation.
P.D.: Cultivating a corpolaiion.

ALAN DAWES ("Blue1."-L nlel-).

J.!.: 'f.\AJo_men, Oh, Women -\re \{y Ruin."
P.S. : "Hold on !"
Act.: Football. cricket, athletics, goins out

u-irh. r,r riting ro arrd droppinq gi:-ls: ftst "coun-
cilman.

Amb.: Pastoralist.
P.D. : Stage lnanager of The Follies.

LIONEL DAWES ("Ba1dy"-Untey).

T.S.: "Why Don't \\'e Do This \Iore Often?,'
P.S. : "Who turnetl the heaters ofi ?,'

. Act. : Football, atirletics, creating fugs, picking
tlags, stocking tip, urgin3J.

Arnb.: Cockv.
P.D.: Galah.

l4
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RON. FOULDS ("Ronnie"-Broken Hill).

T.S. : "It's MJ' Nose's Birthday."
P.S.: "Up here !"
Act.: 'Getting hurt at football, tennis, shifting

rooms, taking tonics, getting hysterical.
Amb.: Boundary rider on King Ranch.
P.D.: Assistant housemaster.

RAY FUCE ("Snooge"-Trinity Caldens).

T.S.: "Gone Fishing."
P.S.: "Off me garden."
Act. : Football, cricket, taking girls for ride

on the T, gardening.
Amb.: Pasture Adviser.
P.D.: A weed.

BARRY GRAHAM ("B1ock"-Collinswood).

T.S.: "Champagne Charlie Is \ily Name."
P.S.: "What are we smoking?"
Act. : Football, screaming, fighting behind the

rvoolshed.
Amb. : To retire at an early age.
P.D.: Wed to Lady Kitty.

BRIAN I{AYIvIAN ("Barney"-Cummins).

T.S.: "Two Lovely tslack Eyes."
P q' "f rirrnnn nnrrrl"
Act.: Football, cricket, gun shearer, visiting

Chr;stie's, getting engaged.
Amb. : Schoolteacher.
P.I).: Bush whacker.

JACK HILL ("Big Jack"-Barmera).

T.S.: "He's Too Fat ,For Me."
P.S.: "Time to go r'veeklies."
Act.: Sheaf-tossing, shearing, rubbing foot-

ballers, wrestling, fighting, spitting and smoking.
Amb.: Blocker.
P.D.: First rover for Ports.

DAVID KIDD ("Cactus"-Wandearah East).

T.S.: "Rhodesia, Here I Come !"
P.S. : "Come on the Tiges !"
Act.: Captain-coach of B Grade football,

cricket, combing his hair.
Amb.: Growing ground nuts.
P.D.: Earthworm.



NOEL LLOYDE ("Snifter',-pinnaroo).

.-T.S.: "Oh! How I Hate To Get Up In The
ryIorntng."

P.S. : 
:'Busted another strine !,,

, .Act.: .Tenn.is. football, falling off the motor
Dlke, belng vlrtuous.

Amb.: Share-farmins.
P.D.: Dancing teacher.

PETE O'CONNOR ("Jackie"-Brisbane).

T.S.: "The Horse Told Me."
P.S. : "I disagree !"
Act.: Football, cricket, tabie tennis, social out-

cast,__ arguing with the housemaster, reading
middle page of Truth.

Amb.: Sheep studmaster.
P.D.: Front page of Truth.

PETER O'GRADY ("Og"-:Kirkcaldy).

T.S.: "Three O'clock In The Mornins.,,
P.S.:"Who opened the window?,, "

. Act. : Sailing, hockey, thrashing the Bantam.
thrashirg the Holden, thrashing everythingj
Lounctlman-

Amb.: Fat lamb and cattle raiser.
P.D.: Auto wrecker.

BRUCE PROUD ("Peta1"-Loxton).

T.S.: "For We Are Jolly Good Fellows.',P.S.: "Aw, gee !"

_ *.r-' Football, rennis, athletics, talking abouturrr, iireo. Lou. etc.
Amb. : Irrigation officer.
P.D.: Baby sitter for Barney.

DON PUCKRID'GE (,.Bold Don,'-Kensington)

T.S.: "How High The lloon.',I'.5.: "5tand back!"
. Act.: Football. golf, athletics, reading. sleeo_rng, cmulatrng skyscrapers, social ctimber.

r'\mD.: Fat lamb ralser.
P.D.: Cannon pull through.

DAVID PURSER ("Dad,,-piarvaning, W.A.).

,.T.S. : .''I'm The Happiest Corpse In The
.LVlOf EUe.

P.S.:"Aw, don't!"
Act.: Football, declining nominations. comingtop of work marks, growing moustache,'de"VinE

engagement.
Amb.: Mixed farmer.
P.D.: Sbcial cocky.
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BRUCE RICHARDS ("Red"-Broken Hill).

T.S.: "I Get Ideas."
P.S.: "We'd go to town if we had somewhere

to stay.'
Act.: Rifles, rolling the T, being annoyed,

conspiring rl,ith Shorty, making risque state-
ments.

Amb.: Vet.
P.D.: Butcher.

MICK SALTER ("Hackney"-Co11ege Park).

T.S. : "Just One More Chance."
P.g. ; "D6y,'11 the Tatiara-."
Act.: Football, cricket, athletics, wood-cutting,

coming and going, paying the doctor's biils.
Amb.: Coonalpyn Downs sheep farmer.
P.D.: Tatiara desert.

BILL SANDS ("Buck"-Nairobi, Kenya).

T.S.: "Any Time."
P.S.: "Got any tailor mades?"
Act.: Rifles, swimming, being late, having

morning tea at Daly's, being smooth.
Amb,: .I\fanager of butter factory,

P.D.: Cheese room.

ROBIN STEED ("Mo"-Berri).

T.S.: "Black And White Rag."
P.S.: "Who rode the buli through Wagga?"
Act.: Rifles, swotting, providing oranges, jus-

tifying use of the Friesian.

Amb.: Dairyman.
P.D.: Pig cadet.

IIOUG STEEN ("Herbie"-Gilberton).

T.S.: "I've Got 160 Acres In A Valley."
P.S.: "Now, about that woman."
Act.: Rifles, going up to Morgan, making the

social column, swotting.
Amb.: Grazier.
P.D.: Cadell puntman.

ROGER STOW ("Squire"-Unley).

T.S.: "And The Squire Was There."
P.S.: "The G's burning oil."
Act.: Social man, tennis, adjusting the tappets,

running balls. car dealer.
Amb.: Beef cattle station.
P.D.: Playboy.



HARRY TULLOCH ("Harry"-Hunter River,
N.S.W.).

T.S.: "We Never Talk Much."
P.S.: "Give's a light."
Act.: Football, smoking butts, saying nothing,

swotting, arguing with policemen.
Amb.: Wine-maker.
P.D.: A.A.

JOHN VICKERY ("Thomas"-Semaphore).

T.S.,: "Sound Ofi."
P.S.: "Look! Two bob!"
.Act. : 'Football, cricket, collecting pin-ups;

tuning, cleaning and flattening A.J.S.; golf .

Amb.: To leave R.A.C,
P.D.: Horticultural cadet.

GLYN WEBBER ("Shorty"-Monash).

T.S.: "I'm In The Mood For Love."
P.S.: "We won't win, rve'|l 

-."Act.: Football captain, tennis, annoying the
in-laws, past Councilman.

Amb.: To find the right girl.
P.D.: Hen-pecked husband.

PETER WHITLOCK ("\\'hitty"-Graymore).

T.S.: "Song Of India."
P.S.: "Gee, you're short l"
Act. : Football, golf, billiards, seeing Burl,

growing rnoustache, Councilman.
Amb.: Colonial service.
P.D.: Beachcomber.

OENOLOGY STUDENTS

BOB GUY ("GuIza"-Adelaide).
P.S.: "Righto, ofi me bed!"
Act.: Football, .working the blue iight outfit,

getting headaches, writing to GrifEth, billiard
champion, plonkie Councilman.

4mb.: Managing a push button \\,inery.
P.D.: Lift operator.

BOB HARDY ("Tintara"-Adelaide).

P.S. : "Faine Waine, Tintara !"
.Act.: Going to town, worrying about the M.G.,

wingeing, staying in bed, busting glassware, in-
spiring the Councilman.

Amb.: To carry.on the name of "Tintara,"
P.D.: Soft drink peddler.
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GWYNNES
( UNDE R PATRoNAGE 

:ill"8\iH*\fu" s""sItDENrs 
o F rHE

fo Past and Present Students-
WE ']-HANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT DURING THOSE

MANY YEARS.

We carry a large selection of Cigarettes, Tobacco, Smoking Requisites,
Sporting and Fancy Goods.

AIso a Bright and Roomy Haidressing Saloon.

wIrEN PASSING THROUGII CALL AND MAI(E ACQUAINTANCE WI',r'H
GAWLER'SLEADTNGS#"3338:tff 

"tx3;"rrtfitscoNrsr,sPoBrsAND

GWYNNES
MURRAY STREET (opposite Town Hall)' GAWLER

H*oo4q-;*;-;.4rr'1{rr'^+4!{rr^vrrfolofe!'l$la*+ta*}ia***r!*^+{+*6rioioi+r!*.rrle!J^+f*.rf.rri+{e}ai+{+Nrpirrtrltrrll.r

BARKLEY'S
HAVE BEEN ES'IABLISHED IN GAWLER FOR THE PAST

36 YEARS.
o

WE ARE MEN'S AND BOYS' C()MPTITE OUTFITTERS.

We have a very big well-assorted Stock of everything to wear
for Men and Boys.

CT()THING - MERCERY AND FOOTWIAR F()R Att (}CCASI()NS.

YOU WILL F'IND IT VERY CONVENIENT TO SHOP HEIRE-AS ALL GOODS
ARE IN 

-THE 
ONE DEPARTMENT.

o
We are Agents for Ford Bros., Norrygod

' DR,Y CLEANING _ NYETNC AND LAUNDBY DON.r PROMPTLY
AND EFFICIENTLY.

+F
rl.
tl.*
tl.**
'ra***
):i

Outfitters.
PHONE 85

Iif. Ft. BA]tI(LEY
Ments

GAWLER
and Boys' Complete
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The St. John Council Appeal for f25,O00 needs every penny for
Capital to enable them to purchase new Ambulances and up-to-date
equipment for the new Transport Section which has recently been

inaugurated.

c

OREMI]MBER ST. JOHN ANIBULANCE RRIGADE IS A \rOLIINTABY
ORGANISATTON AND WORKS FOR THE LOVE OF TIIEIR, FTII.OW MEN IN

A TR,AINED EFFICIENT MANNER.

o

srATrsrrcs show that last year, total attendances on duty were 6,72o and
casualties treated by st. John were 4,642. Through their prompt and efiicient
service there. is little doubt that the 4,642 attended were saved from more

serious tesults.

o

By helping s. John Ambulance you are helping your fellow men,
or may be even yourself.

ALL DONATTONS will be deductable items for rncome Tax purposes, and should

* be forwardbd to the Hon. Treasurer, St. John Council Appeal Fund, b2 Gawler plaee, {
f Adelaide, or to the Manager of the Roseworthy. College Magazine. {
' Contributions witl be acknowledged in ,,The Advertiser.,, $
& 

Pv'r-.vr'.vebvq 4: 

{x*f;*
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Treat your
with respect

Give them

First choice
for more than

Guests

G0l0 Med0l

WI NES

century
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R. M. WILLIAMS
MAKER OF HIGH GRADI BOOTS

FOR THE MAN ()N THE LAND.

O Gabardine Working and Riding Trousers

O Saddles, Bridles and all Station Supplies

Call at 5 PERCY STREET, FROSPECT, and be measured.

Elastic side Boots WATERTIGHT, WEIDTED for farm work
The most practical boot for the man on th'e land.

GABARDINE WORK TROUSERS - the best woollen cloth for

saddle work.

t

HAVE YOURS MADE TO MIASURE AT

R. M. Williarns, Ltd.
5 PERCY STREET, PROSPECT. S.A.

r.?Srielol+J.+r.:rf^r{+rtrf+rr.+ri+rtrtrf+{+riei+f.rrt+}rf{+rlelel+ri.+lololelr*ti.***ii****r!rfolrr'^+rfefofof+ri.+
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5OO SERIESTHE ALL.NEW

500 SERIES DRILLS-Suntynes, Sundelves
ernd Disc Drilts in 72, 16, 20 and 24-row
sizes-21" new right through, built for tractor
work, with features that will ensure preference
by practical grain farmers everywhere.
STEEL HOPPEI|, has enormous strength,
greater capacity than ever. Easier loading
too, with new, higher footboard and hinged
steps.
NEW FR'AME, reinforced by rigidity of new
hopper, triangulated by welded fetchels, is
far stronger and also much lighter, with
definitely easier draught.

DIFFERDNTfAL DRM gives most even

$le el

Iruclor D r ills
pora,'er transmission-most regular sowing yet
achieved.
EASY POINT CHANGING_\MhOIe flOAt AS.
sembly is quickly released, rest of machine
driven forward, an.d hinged floats turned over
on to the footboard.
TBACTOR HITCH is stronger, takes draught
direct from float drawbar, not through frame.
Built in jack and large skid plate for easy
hitching.
MECHANICAL LIFT, constant height type,
is simple, sturdy, reliable.
DEPTH CONTROL by forward screw, con-
venient to driver.

xv
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O MERC HAND I SE

O PROPERTIES

O INSU RANC E

BIttlt\|[IL, &
TE

Established over 80 years

Head office: BENNETT'S BUILDINGS, cuRRIE sr., ADELAIDE

Branches and .A,gencies throughout the State.

O LIVESTOCK
o wooL
o sKINS

Executors: The company co-operates with the Executor Trustee

and Agency Co. of South Australia Limited



Homestead Gardening is made easier with
By reason of design and construction it
is claimed that the t'power output" and
"draw-bar pull" of the Farmers' Boy is
comparable in efficiency and perform'
ance to other similar machines of higher
h.p. The t'Farmerst Boy" will save you
time and money, and give better results.
In its class it is streets ahead of any
other machine on the market.

I
t mBt's

Boy
Qomblnod Motor
Cultlvator antl Light
Garden Tractor

It will also do-

Rotary Hoeing

Ploughfung

Disc Harrowlng

Seeding

Hoelng and Grubblng

Pota,to Ltfting

Cuttlng

Felling

Sawlng

fli6mlng
Charging

Towing

Pumping 1

Spraylng

Rolling
Furrowing

Ridging
Bankhg
With simple change-
over from job to
job, and All Oper-
ated by the One
Machine.

h

0

Brief Specifications
(Standard Model):

Engine-1.2 h.p. 4-
stroke, air cooled.
Easy starting.
PETROL CONS{IMP-
TION-HaIf gallon per
five hours running.
I'ransmission - Totally
enclosed roller chain
operating in oil bath.
Controls 

- 
Automatic,

with clutch giving in-
stantaneous neutral.
Wheels-13 in, dia-
meter, fitted with Dun-
lop Heavy Duty Trac-
tor Treads.
Track-Adjustable from
10 in. to 14 in. on 13-
in. wheels.
Power Take Ofl-I'it-
ted as standard.
Speed - Controlled on
13-in. wheels to 1i-2
m.p.h.
Finish. Treated with
special rust-proof
undercoating.
Weight (including 10-
in. tool-bar)-1901b.
itleasurements-Hei ght
33-in. Overall length.
66-in. Length of
machine, excluding
handlebars, 26in. Over-
all width, 24in.

a
I

Above:
R,OTARY IIOE_S iN.
complete with drive
and chain case.

At Right:
GENERAL PUN,POSE
PLOUGH-W|fib 22 lrl.
x 4 in. metal cleated
Wheels.

,ft-

xvu
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tne Honnutord see0 Gro0ing
s0rvi(e

OFFERS

HEXCEBUNT
30"/, HEXACHTORBENZENE (H.C.B.)

T'OR C()NTR()T OF BUNT IN WHEAT.
(SEE .IOUENAL OF' AGRICULTUR,E JUNE-.IULY ISSUE).

o
Cheapest Chemical on the market for treating Wheat.

MORE EFFECTIVE
MUCH CHEAPER
SMOOTH FLOWING
LESS IRRITATION

IT IS OUTSTANDING !

o

Usual Pickles also available.

Tho JUNIOR or SENfOR Model Wheat Graders and Dry Plcklers are avallable to
farrners for their indivldual use. These Models are dompact and produco an

excellent sample for Seed Sowtng. -

o
BA&REL CLOVER is the BEST to sow on Agrlcultnral lenals tr rainfell ol

14 to 18 Inches.

a

AI.F. HANNAF()RD & CO. tTD.
PORT ROAD WOODVTLLE



Gentlemen,

HI]SEWI]HTHY t]1il IOLLEGIA]VS'
ASSt]IIATIt]N

OFFICE BE.A,RERS
President: Mr.. H. C. McKECHNIE. Vice-Preeident: Mr. M. R. KRA.USE.
Committee: Dr. R. N. McCULLOCH, Mr. D. H. MELLOR, Mr. H. E. ORCHARD, Mr.

J. W. REDDIN, Mr. C. W. HOOPER, Mr. R. E. KUCHEL.
' Honorary Secretary: Mr. D. D. SUTER.

Honorary Treasu,rer: Mr. H. V. STEPHEN.

PRESIDENT'S REPORT
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUI{E 30th, 1952.

Magazine

It is with the greatest of pleasure that I rise
to deliver to you this the Fifty-fourth Annual
Report of our Association. I feel it has been
a year of accomplishment.
Scholarship Fund

The most outstanding event was obtaining
sumcient money to endow the first Old Students'
Scholarship. Briefly, the history of this effort
dates from 1924, vhen it was decided to place
all Life Membership fees in a Trust Fund to
finance scholarships. Approximately four years
ago it was decided by the Committee to try to
get the first scholarship under way. With let-
ters appealing for funds and appeals at last
year's dinner; the first 11,500 required rvas ob-
tained.

During the year much thought has been put
into drawing up the rules for the scholarship-
first by a Special Committee who made recom-
mendations to your Committee, and I can assure
you the Rules which will be submitted to vou
later in the evening have had very thorough
cliscussion over the months. Evervone on tEe
Committee was keen, but our thanks are
especially due to Mr. Mellor and our Secretary
for the work put into this project. Havine
"\vcathered" the first "hurdle" do not let voui
interest slacken, for until we have a scholaiship
each year, rve will not have accomplished whal
was the original idea, because even if at the
monent a Benevolent Federal Grant is broad-
casting scholarships like "chaff" in front of the
"wind," remember the wind can drop verv sud-
dqnly, and we want to be prepared-io be-ready
with a scholarship to help the needy cases.

I should liks 1e s1216 once more that donations
to the Scholarship Fund are subject to. Taxa-
tion Rebates. If any donor to the Fund has
received notification from the Taxation Deoart-
ment that this is not so, as I did, I can aisure
them I have a letter from the Department admit-
ting their mistake and stating it will not occur
in the future; so rest assured if anyone likes
to make a donation of 1100 or less. 

-I will see
that he gets his rebate al1 right.

I would like to thank all who so generously
contributed to the Fund, and sincerely trust the
next scholarships will not be so loirg coming
lnto operatlon.

The next thing I would like to mention is the
ruragazine "The Student." Last vear vour Pre-
sident pointed out the bie drain-on ,{ssociation
Funds "The Sludent" causes us. your Com-
mittee discussed the matter at length, and as
qe ]ravg no representation on the management
of the Magazine, we approached the Principa-,
Dr. McCulloch, to see if he.would be aereeable
to appoint a representative of our Association
to help in the management of the tr4agazine, and
act as liaison between the Magazine Committee
and your Committee; this he was most happv to
do, and Doug. Mellor has norv taken ovir'thr
job, and we have every confidence in him, but
it will need everyone's help if we are to get on
top of this business-paper and printing is still
on the up and up, so the greal need- at the
moment is people or firms to advertise in "The
Student." I appeal to old students with Studs
or Business. If you are not in this class, perhaps
you can get someone u'ho is to advertise. Fail_
ing this, rvhat about donating a page to some
charity for advertising ? Spaci can bi left at thebottom saying who donated it. I think the
Management require 16 full pages so our shareot cost can be reduce.l to about 140 this vear
lvhich would be approximatelv half oi ili";;;.'All advertising_ and donatiorrs for charity are
SuDJect to tax rebates.
. I presume Mr. Mellor will be giving you more
inlormation on this matter lateiin t"he evening,
but at least you can see we are movine in thls
matter.
Sports Day

I would like to mention the picnic and Soorts
pay at the College on Eight Hours' Day, Octo-
ber 13th. The Committee wisely, I think, decidecl
to.appoint a sub-committee to organise'and run
this event, and our thanks go. to Messrs. Krause,
Hooper. and Spu.rling for. t6eir_ goorl work. iou
have all recerved a questionnaire on this matter.
and only a darned few replied-J0 out of 450 ithink: slill the boys in rhiir rvisdom hau. eone
along.and arranged everything, and with lourwtlolehearted support it rvill be the beginningor a sertr's of brgger and l)etter shows eaclr
year.
Membership

I was glad to have the report of the Secre-
tary and Treasurer, that they were able to sisn
rup all the fellows finishing at the College la-styear, I feel it is the ideal time to get tfem to ii

1
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join, and regret that I u,as uhable to be present
at Speech Day, as I anr of the opirrion that the
Presichrrt, if pcsl;rblc, sLnrrlcl mee t thcse fellulr,s
and r,velcome them into our ranks.

The Unfinancial \[cmbers are still a disturb-
ing featule, and lrerc again, if we can get that
personal contact, I'm sure they will pay up and
like it. There is no reason whv we shouldn't

.have over 500 Life Xlerubers, and that would
certainly make financing much easier. The,
membership nor,v stands at: Life Members 382
(increase of 36 over the year) and others 153
(decrcase of 17). Gross membership 535. of which
51 were unfinancial at June 30th list; whilst we
have gained 20 odd during the year, I feel we
could do better.

During the year, to our knowledge, the follow-
ing members have passed on:

Thomas Carlyon Angove, attended College
from 1899 Lo 1902.

Reginal Henry Xrlowat, attended Collese from
i910 to 1912.

John H_ector Ryan, attended College from 1911
to 1913.

Herbert Henry Orchard, attended Colleee from
1913 to I915.

Ken!eth Ferguson Collins, attended College
from 1925 to 1928.

To their relatives and the relations of anr.
other Old Students who have passed on, w;
extend our deepest sympathy. I would stress
the r,vish that relatives or friends of Old Students
who know of the death of one of our fellows to
advise the Secretary or one of the Committec.
Sub-Branches

.. It was my priv_ilege during the year to attend
tne drnner at Naracoorte in the comDanv of
Dr. X4cCulloch and Mr. Hector Orchard. of the
parent Committec. This was a most successful
{unction, and we were able to enrol two or three
Life Members anrl had a most.'enjoyable time.

. In.February I attended the Tumby Bay dinnerrn the company of Mr. George Nicolson of
T_regalann_a, *via Whyalla, and Xir. John Goocle,
o.f the B.H.P., Whyalla. The trip. rvirh dona-
tions and Life Membership realiled about l3Lrfor the Scholarship Fund.

The Sub-Branch was definitelv formed. Mr.
Solly h_eing appointed President ind Xrtr. iohn-stone Secretary. .{lthough they had u dinne,
iast year, they hadn't formed a definite branch.

, 9ql"p to. the floods., etc., and not knowing
cennrrery aDout the dlnner on the River this
year_,. ! tlid not attempr the trip. I think ;t
u'ould be a good idea if the sub-branch Secretarv
would notify the Secretary of the parent bodv
to give members of the Committee a chance tt
attend.

If we can form a branch in the North. we
would have the State pretty well covered, and I
fecl sure if a fixed date for these funcrions is
made you will get better attendances and more
paying visitors. These dates could be oublished
in "The Student."

20

_ I rvould like to see a sub-branch formed in
th_e city, as there are many living in retire-ment
rvho rvould be glad to ren-eq, ol.l.- u.q.r"int.rr...
and ntake new ones.

Cornmittee Members

I rvoulcl like to rnention hou. pleasecl I r,vas at
the attendance of members of tire Committee at
meetings. I can recall when I first becami a
member of the Committee lve used to count the
heads before-starting to see if we had 

" 
quo.u-,

but during the past year at all meetinel. with
the, exception of ons, all members were lresent,ano also the delegates or proxy delegates fronr
the sub-branches. This, I feel, indicates that
cveryone_is taking a keen interest in the affairsoI ilte Assoclatton, and augurs well for the
I UtUre.

I would like to thank all Comrnittee men {or
their help during the year; especially the Secre_
tary, l)ave Suter, who has b,een a power of help
to me personally, and provided we set ourselves
a. target within reason to strive for, this Associa_tion will grow and prosper, tui it we Lave
nothir.g to strive for, l,r'e might as u,ell ,,give it
away."

The Old Students' Cup this ].ear was won byMr. Doug. Gordon, and our congratulations go
out to him.

Finance
You all have a copy of the Financial Statement

and Balance Sheet, ar-rd it seems nrost satisfac-
tory.. According to the Financial Statement, our
position improved from a deficit tof 12/16/2 lastyear to a credit of I53/0/B this, in spite of
the l{agazine Fund being again heavy'at t70,
but et leasl that is a saving of f9 on list vear.
if support is fortl'rcorning Tt sfro"td--Ue 

"i"'.;h;;
reduced thi5 ygx1. The special fund created for
financing the X{agazine four years ago has now
been fully expencled, so vou will iealise the
necessity {or action. The Balance Sheet shows
a:r increase of 1386 during the year, and I feel
srte_our special thanks go to the Secretary and
tl're Treasurer for this verl' happy position.

H. C. IIcKECI$JIE. president.
6:h Scptember. 195J.

BRANCH ACTIVITIES
SOUTII-rcAST BRANCE

The 1951 Re-Union and Meeting was held
on December Srd at the Commercial Hotel.
Naracoorte.

ft was very gratifying to have our presi_
dent (Mr. I{. C. McKechnie), The principal
of Roseworthy College and members of -the

CoUege Staff, on tour fith the Third year
Students, as our guests, also Mr. Hector
Orchard who is a very keen w-orter for the
Association.

fncluding the visitors, forty-two people at-
tended and a very enjoyable evening was had
by all.
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During the evening Office Bearers for the
ensuing ye6r were elected.

President, Hon. N, L. Jude; Secretary, P. J.
Baily; Committee, M. J. McKay, Mount
qambier, P. Young, Kybybolite, G. G. Butler,
Bordertdwn; Delegate, J. M. McAuliffe; Proxy
Delegate, 1, Col. Fultott, 2, L. Robertson.

EYRE PENINSULA
The Annual Dinner and Meeting was held

in the Tumby Bay Hotel on the 1st. March,
t952, and the function was attended by
twenty-three Old Students including the
President of the Association. Mr. H. C,
McKechnie, who presided.

During the evening the gathering: was
formally created as a Branch of the Rose-
worthy Old Collegians' Association.

A very nice dinner and evening: was en-
joyed by all and many thanks go to Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. lVright who helped make the eve-
ning a success.

It is hoped that a similar function will be
held in March 1953 and Officers of the Col-
lege Staff will be able to attend.

Ofice Bearers elected for the coming year-
President, H. Solly; Secretary, -W. C. John-
ston; Committee, J. D. Habel, H. Solly, W'
C. Johnston; Delegate, H. Solly; Pfoxy
Delegate, R. Richardson.

UPPEB MUREAY BEANCII
The annual branch reunion was held in the

Berri Hotel again this year to coincide with
the College Second Year students' River Trip.

l'he reunion beg:an with dinner at the hbtel
lvith Mr. Weidenhofer presiding-he presented
an apology from Mr. Conway who was at
the time recovering' from a car accident.

Toasts were honoured to The Queen, The
College and the Parent 'Body. Messrs.
Spurling and Krause, staff members present,
responded outlining the year's happenlngs a:'
College and in the Old Collegians' Associa-
tion. After a g'ood dinner lubricated by an
excellent wine list by courtesy of Mr. Weiden-
hofer the meeting adjourned to the lounge.

After presenting such an able secretary-
cum-treasurer report Mr. Gilchrist was re-
elected secretary and Mr. Weidenhofer presl-
dent.

The Waikerie and Loxton caaps found the
flood too much for them.

By 11 p.m, a good time had been had by all.

It is hoped the keen interest shown in
the three constituted branches will continue
and this interest will foster new branches in
other areas of the State.

Members of the above Branches are asked
to advise their Secretaries of any change ot
address or should you move to one of the
Branch areas let the Secretary of that Branch
know of your arrival,

ANNUAL GENERAL
MEETING

As in previous years the Annual General
X,Ieeting was held prior to the Annual Re-Union.
Thirty-six members attended the meeting in the
Centennial Ha1l. The most important item on the
agenda was the Constitution of the Old Col-
legians' Scholarship. This Constitution had
firstly been drawn up by a special committee.
It haC then been discussed at length by the
Committee of the Association and finally a set
of rules drafted and oresented to the A.G.M.
After several minor amendments were incor-
porated in the drafted set of rules, the meeting
adopted the Roseworthy Old Collegians' Scholar-
ship under the terms as set out in the afore-
mentioned Constitution.
Magazine

Members were informed that the Magazine
Committee had decided to considerably increase
the advertising in an efiort to reduce the pub-
lishing costs, which are for ever spiralling.

The Association now has a representative to
act in an advisory capacity on the Magazine
Committee. Mr. D. H. Mellor is our present
representative.

Membership Fees
Thc meeting was informed that the Committee

had decided that at the present time it was not
necessary to increase the membership fees.

The President and Treasurer presented their
annual reports, which were duly adopted.

Other matters discussed .\Mere the Annual
Sports Day; means of increasing attendance at
the Annual General Xtleeting; the possibility of
holding a Smoke Social in place of the present
Re-Union Dinner, in view of the ever-increasing
costs of catering at the Showgrounds. Thesi
matters will be dealt rvith by the Committee dur-
ing the coming year.

Election of Ofhce-Bearers
There was only one change on the Committee.

X{r. J. V. Mertin cleclined to accept re-nomina-
tion, as he expects to move to Canberra within
the next ferv months. Mr. Mertin nominated
N{r. R. E. Kuchel, who was duly elected. The
Association extends its congratulations and best
wishes to Jack on his projected move to Can-
berra, ancl to Bob on his election to the Com-
mittee.

THE ROSEWORTHY OLD COLLEGIANS'
SCHOLARSHIP

At a meeting of the Committee oI the Rose-
worthy Old Collegians' Association, held on
May 9, 1924, it was suggested that the Associa-
tion should consider the establishment of a
scholarship. A sub-committee was appointed to
report on the matter ancl their statement showed
that, at the time, the Association was not in a
financial position to concluct a scholarship, and
the matter was left in obeyance.

In 1927 a Reserve Fund was established. and
in 19?-B it was decided to earmark this fund to
provide a scholarship,
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The fund remainer'l :tatic during the depres-
siou 1'9;115, but r,r,as rcr-iVed after a re-organisa-
tion of the financial policy of the Associatiorr
took placc in the latc r.rineteen-thirties.

In 1951, thc capit:rl of the funcl reached the
figure of 11,500, and it is intended tliat the
interest {rom this ailroLlr1t rvill carry the Sclrolar-
shin.

During the past year a Spccial Cornmittee r.vas
set up to draft a set o{ rules for consicleration by
the Committee. Dr. A. R. Callaghan, Dr. R. N
McCulloch, l,ir. A. R. Ninnes, X{r. L. NlcCarter,
Mr. H. E. Orchard and Mr. D. H. trilellor were
the lnembers on this special committee, and our
many thanks are extended to these gentlemen
{or the wonderful job thev so willingly did to
assist in setting up the machinery for this
Scholarshio.

The foll,owing is the final set of ruies as
adopted by the .r\nnual General Meetins on
Saturday, 6th September, 1952.

THE ROSEWORTHY OLD COLLEGIANS'
SCHOLARSHIP

Rules governing the award approved by the
General Meeting of the Roseworthy Old Col-
legians' Association, held on 6th September,1952.
1. Title

'l lte Scholarship will be called "The Rose-
r'vorthy Old Collelians' Scholarship."

2. Administration
The Scholarship will be administered bv the

Prirrcipal of the College and a report will be
furnished by hirn to the Committee of the Rose-
worthy Old Collegians' Association at least once
during each scholastic year.

The selection of candidates shall be ma,le bv
the Executive oI thc ltoseworthy Old Collegiarri'
Association.

3. Value of Scholarship and Period of .A,ward
The Scholarship will be oi value not e-xceedins

I45/10/- (forty-five pountl5 ten shillrngsj pe"r
annum. This 2116un1 is to be derived frbm
interest on capital contained iit the Life Mem-
b^.1:hiS Reserve Fund of the Roseworthy Olcl
Collegians' Association.

Each Scholarship will be tenablc in anv course
at Roseworthy for a period not exceeding three
years. The rlaximum value to anv one relioient
is to .be 1136/1.0/- (one hundrcd 

-anrl 
thirty-six

pounds ten shillings).
While the capital of the Life Membershio

Reserve.Furrd of the Association permits onlv
o.ne Scholarship to be available at any one time,
the award can be nrade every third 

-year, 
com-

rnencing with the 1953 Scholastic year.

4. Qualifications. of Candidates
In accordance with College regulations the

candidate must be eligible for admission to the
College. He shall not be the holder of anv
other Scholarship tenable at Roseworthv Coileee.

Candidates r,r'ili preferably be associited with
an olcl student by reason of family relationship
along the {ollowing lines :

(a) A son, or grandson or brotlrer of a de-
ceased member of the Roser,vorthv Old
Collegians' Association.

,t

(b) A son or grandson or brother of a living
member of the Roservorthy Old Collegians'
A s socia tion-

(c).A sotr, or grartdson or lrlotht.r of a de-
ccasccl Olcl Stuclcrrt rvho ri;ts not neces-
sarill' a rrrcutber oi thc ltoscrvorthv Old
L.llcl-iarrs' .Associlrtiorr.

L-r the event of a Scholarship not being
au'arderl f or tw'ct sLrcces.sive vears unrler the
lerms of (a), (b) and (c), by ieason of lack of
candidates, anv boy recommended by any finan-
cial member of the Roservorthy Old Collegians'
Association becomes eligible. In this case con-
sideration shall be given to a boy who is a
member of a Rural Youth C1ub.
5. Method of Selection

The Association will inlite candidates to apply
for a Scholarship by circularising all membirs
of the Association and b1' adr.ertiiements in the
press.

Ali applications shall be made on a prescritled
application form, which l.ill consist of a com-
I )relrensive questionnaire

6. Ccntingencies
In the event of the selected candidates being

unable to accept the Scholarship ."vithin f our
weeks of the notification of the ar','ard. the next
irr , r ler of selection shall be inlited to take it.

In the event of a Scholarship holder having
to cliscontinue the course durins the first oi
second year for an1' reason, a ne-n Scholarshilr
shall be awarded at the commencement of the
follorving scl-rolastic year.

A Scholarship holder shall be subject to all
the rules and regulations oi the College. The
Comrnittee of the Association shall have the
polyer to terminate a Scholarship if . for a
serious reason, such procedure is' feli to be
advisable.

7. A.lteration of Rules
Thc fore-going clauses shall cornprise the rules

o{ the award or' this Scholarship and thev shalL
not be repealed or altered, save by the auihoritv,.'f a Ceneral Meeting oi rhe rnembers of The
Itoseworthy OltJ Collegians' -\ssociation as here-
rnDerofe orovrded_
Definition

The word "mcml;er" in the foregoing has the
same meaning as in the Constitution of The
ltoseworthy OIJ Collegians' Association.

Life Membership Reserve
IltarFuno APpeat

We wish to remind nrembers that this aooeal
is still open and that all donatiorrs of one pound
or more are subject to taxation rebate.

Donations can be sent to trIr. philp or Mr.
Stephen, and all donations u'ill be acknowledsed.

We publish e Iist of all contributors since-the
30th September, 1951.

Previously acknorvledged, 189/5/6. M. C. K.
\!qtti_", 15; K. \Areidenhofer, I2/2/-; J. M. Gore,
[.]/2/6; S. K. Reid, 1919. Total to 30th Septem-
ber,1952, 1198/9/9.
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FIN.ANCES

,ihe following is the Balance Sheet-Ior. the pe.riod Julv lst,,l9Sl, to June 30th, 1952, submitted 6y

tfr. tii"rri"r it-ttt" en"uiiCe"eral Meeting and dulv adopted:-

ROSiWONTHY OLD COLLEGIANS' ASSOCIATION

tncorne and Erpenditure Account-Period l/7/31 to */6/12'

EXPENDITURE

Magazine SubsidY:-G-"*t"i 
Fund .... t32 ll 6

Mig"ri"" Fund .... .... .. . 37 8 6

Old Students' CuP .... . . '... '-*
Deficit on Dinner
Receipt Books ...'
Duty StamPs
Nett Income

INCOME

Current Subscriptions :

Advance

Sub. to General Fund ....

Magazine Fund Grant ....

Interest :

Commonwealth Loan ....

Savings Bank .... .... .. .

f s. d' f s.d.
f s.d.J s.d.

615 0
1410 0
1336

3410 6050
3786

7000zto 0
062
417
0 810
5308 ...4641

... 12r2
5853

il3073 1130 7 3

Balancc Shcct g .t'30th June, 1952'

Advance Subs.:
1952-53 .... .... J10 l0
1e53-54 3 16

1954-55 I 16

1955-56 o 10

r9s6-s7 0 s
1957-58 0 5

General Working Fund:
Balance 

^t 
l/7/51 ..'. ....

Nett Income f6r 1951-52

Life Membership Reserve
Fund:

Balance at l/7/Sl '... '...
Life Members' Fund . ..

Oual. Life Members
life Members' Reserve

Donations

LIABILiTIES

d s.d. L s.d.

1720
178 12 0
5308

231 12 8

1,318 15 7
225 r0 0
27sq
8083__-_ 1i651 18 t0

ASSETS

Bank Balance at 30/6/52:
Reserve A/c. ....

General A/c. .... .... ....

f s.d. f, s.d.

0
0
0
0
0
0

492 15 10
107 17 I

- 

600 t3 6
0

,1,900 13 6

Commonwealth Govt. Bonds .... .... .... 1,300 0

{1,900 13 6

Examined with Cash Book expenditure vouchers'
correct. Securities have been verified.
lst September,1952,

Bank Pass Books and Minute Book and found

(Signed) B. C. PHILP, Hon. Auditor

z8



Association Activities
*o-

Annual Re-Uilon
The Re-Union was asain held in the Members'

Dining Rooms at the Wayville Showgrounds on
the first Saturday night of the Show for the
lourth consecutlve year.

One hundred sat down to dinner, including
guests and members, and the Junction was
presided over by our President, Mr. H. C. Mc-
I1.ecnnle.

. The Association was again honoured by Dr.
A. R. Callaghan, Directoi of Aericulture:-pro-
fessor H. C. Trumble, Professo-r of Asronomv
at the Waite Institute; Mr. O. H. Feinricti,
Itetiring Chairman of the Advisory Board oi
Agricultule; l!r.J. O._Harter and-Mr. W. C.
Wallace, President and Sccretarv respectivelv of
the South Australian Division of the Ha*t ".-lr.ulv ptd. Boys' Union; and Dr. R. N. McCulloch,
I'rilrctpal, as our guests

We rvere very sorry to hear lhat Sir Georse
Jerrkins was indisposed and unable to atterid.
Professor Trumble arrived late, clue to a chapter

of most unfortunate mishaps, and was unfor-
tunately,, unable to_ propose the toast to ,,The
r ollege.' tlls al)ologles vr.ere accepted ahd wetrust he was none the worse for his somewhat
exasperating experience.

The toasts honoured were: "The Queen," pro-
posed by Mr. McKechnie; "The Associatibn,"
proposed by Dr. A. R. Callaghan and responie
by Mr. McKechnie; "The College," proposid bv
Mr. W. J. Dawkins in the absence of professor

f,:x1bt",and 
the response by Dr. R. N. McCul-

. During lhe course of the evening the presi-
dent, Mr. H. C. McKechnie, official'lv oresented
the Roseworthy OId Collegians' Scholarshio to
the Government. In the absence of the Minis-
tSI of Agriculture, Sir George Jenkins, theDirector of Agriculture, Dr. A. R. Cathenin.
accepted on behalf of the Government.- and
expressed his appreciation of the real and'Drac_
trcal rnterest taken in the College by the mem_
bers of the Association.

Your Committee durin-g the coming year will
endeavour to arrange for a better* Re-Union
text year on the first Saturday night of the
Show.

eetl.M

AND SPORTS DAYVISITING AND SPORTS DAY
Upper Left: President McKechnie addresses the srtherins
Lower Left: On the Rifle Range
Upper Right: A picnic lunch at the Oval
Lower Right: Dr. Mcculloch tells of College experiments during the morning'inspection
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VISITING AND SPORTS DAY
Favorccl by ideal weather, atrd an cxccllcnt

attendance of Old Collegians, thc {lrst \risitir.-i
and Sports Day, held at the College on Nlon-
day, October l3th, proved an outstanding suc-
cess. The R.O.C.A. Committee had given con-
sideration to a day of this nature for some
time and, following a questionnaire circularised
early in tl're year, Labour Day was chosen as a
day quite suitable to many, and in addition a
particularly suitable time for an inspection o{ the
College, as well as permitting matches in either
summer or winter sports.

Proceedings began at 10 a.m. with a welcome
by Dr. tr4cCulloch, who then led the party on a
tour of inspection which occupied the rest of
the morning. Emphasis was placed on new
developments in College practices, and recent
additions in machinery and buildings. By limit-
ing discussion, much ground was covered. The
condition of iivestock and crops, and the fodder
conservation in progress all reflected on a most
satisfactory season, and Old Students were
obviously impressed with the general appearance
of the farm and recent improvements in equip-
ment and buildings.

A series of Past v. Present Students sports
matches began at 1.30. Unfortunately the age
and experience of the Old Boys could not match
the vigour and enthusiasm of the present stu-
dents, and in all but golf, the present students'
teams proved victorious. However, all matches
were played in a sporting and friendly atmos-
phere, and were. thoroughly enjoyed by a1l.

During the afternoon the College served.after-
noon tea on the oval, during which time the
Association President (Mr. H, C. McKechnie)
took the opportunity of thanking the Frincipal,
the College Staff (especially Messrs. Krause,
Hooper and Spurling, who did a grand job as
orga.nisers), and the kitchen staff for their
contributior-rs to a most success.ful day.

The Committeq \ 'ere delighted u;ith the atten-
dance-at least T0 members being present; and
many of them welcomed the opportunity of
bringing their wives and Iamilies anrl making it
a. picnic outing. It is hoped that this was the
forerunner of what will become an annual event.
It affords Old Collegians an excellent oppor-
tunity to re-visit and inspect the College, meet
Staff members and present students on the sports
field or over a cup ol ted, whilst at the same
time they renew old and make new acquaintances
with other Old Scholars. We hope flext year
the attendance will be even better.

Results of Sports Matches
Rifles (one round over 600 yards):

Present Stuclents, 353, defeate4 O'kl Scholars,
318.

Cricket:
Present Stuclents, z1/108, defeatecl Old Scholars,

Golf :

Old Scholars, 3 matches, def eated Present
Students, 1. match, \ 'ith two all square.

Tennis:
Present Students, 11 sets, defeated Old

$cholars, 1 set.

MEMBERSHIP ROLL
ABELL, \{. R.-Wooi classing instructor at the

School of \ilines, Adelaide.
AFFORD, H. D.-\'Ianaging "tr'Iartindale Hall,"

Mintaro.'
AGNEW, N. W.-On the home property at

Curramulka, also studying wool classing'-
ALCOCK, E. S.-Living in retirement at Mt.

Gambier.
ALCOCK, A. E. A.-With A. W. Sandford &

Co.. Adelaide.
ALCOCK, C. R.-\{anaging the Kybybolite

Cheese Factory.
ALDRIDGE, J. W.-156 Esplanade, Brighton.
ALLAN, H. I\{.-District Horticultural Adviser

in the Southern Hiils.
ANDERSON, R. A.-Field Officer at the Col-

leee.
ANGOVE, P. C.-Supervisor of the Rural Youth

If ovement.
ANC;OVE, T. W. C.-Managing Director of the

firm of Angoves Ltd., Renmark.
APPLEBY, W. F. M.-Box 359, Renmark.
ARMYTAGE, N. C.-Farrning on the Wando

Estate. Casterton, Victoria.
ARNOLD, E. A.-Farming in the Steelton dis-

trict.
ARNOLD, J. M.-Working in a'dairy factorv,

I\1affra, Victoria.
ASHENDEN, W. G.-Share farming at Sheoak

Log, S.A.
AULD, G. P.-\fanaging a farm in the Milang

district.
BAGOT. G. E.-Address is Echunga.
BATLEY, P. J.-At Naracoorte. on the pro-

perty "Kinuoia.l' \,{ember of the 'i\dvisory
Board of Asriculture.

BAILEY, L.-North Whydown, si.ation, Yunta.
BAKER, \V. J.-At" the butier factory, River-

'ton.
BARBOUR, E. J.-Developing a grazine Dro-

perty and Guernsey srrrd at Chidlow. W.A,
BARCLAY. J.-At the Waikerie Winery.
BARRARD. A. T.-Farming in the Lipson dis-

trict. West Coast.
BARRITT. R. F.-Owns a sl'eep property "Yad-

dinga," near Murray Bridge.
BARRY. T. B.-Winemaker-chernist at Clare-

vale Winery, Clare.
BARRY, B. J.-Chemist at

Distillery and Winerv.
BARTHOLOMAEUS, A.

farm at Farrell's Flat.
BARTHO.LOMAEUS, R. K.

Farrell's Flat.

: the Berri Co-op.

C.-On 'the' home

-'-Share farming at

BARTHOL,OMAEUS.'R. R.-Well known. far.
mer at.Farrell's Flat;

BASCOMB, T.-llas a property on the West
Coast a-t \41. Wedge.

BASEDOW, ,T. O.-Basedow Wihes'Ltd., Box
32, Tanunda.

BASKETT. W. J.-Workinq at the Experimen-
tal Orchard, Blackwood.

BEARD, F. F.-Resides at Fremantle, W.A.
BEATON, M. J.-Has a sheep property known

as l'Toorah," in the Casterton district of
\/ictoria.



BECK, R. G.-Is on an ex-serviceman's block
at Linvyood Park, via Penola.

BECKWITH, A. R.-Living at Nuriootpa;
Tecl'rnical I\'Ianager of Pe nfold's Wirres
Ltd.

BELL, M. S.-Technical Supervisoi for B. Sep-
pelt & Sons, Seppeltsfield.

BENZIE, A. C.-Address Aldersyde, via Brook-
ton, W. A.

BESTED, lil. O.-Has a wlnery in the Griflrth
Irrigation Area, N.S.W.

BEVISS, A. C. K.-Is an Agricultural Educa-
tion Instructor with the Tasmanian Dept;
of Agriculture, stationed at Deloraine.

BIDSTRUP, B. P.-Believed to be in the Hor-
ticultural Branch of the Dept. of Agricul-
ture,

BILLS, A. H.-Residing at Broken Hill; has
been ill latelv.

BIRKS, W. R.-Living at Echunga.
BISHOP, R. J.-Agricultural teacher, Scotch

College, Adelaide.
BL,C.CK, G. IVl-Farming in the Gladstone dis-

trict.
BLAKE, R.-Ernployed in the wine industry at

Griffith, N.S.W.
BOND, I. P.-At the Berri Experimental Or-

chard.
BOOTH, R. S.-Address is 24 Gladstone Road,

M'ile End.
BOTTING, rG. W.-Assistant manager at the

Experimental Orchard, Blackwood.
BOWDEN, O.-On the staff of the L.D.E. as

General Supervisor of Settlements.
BOWDEN, R. A.-Dairy assistant in the Dept.

of Agriculturq, Mt. Gambier. Recentlj'
married-congratulations.

BOWEN, K. W.-Field Officer in the Dept.
of Agriculture.

BOWYER, N. L.-On the home farm at Owen.
BRANDON, L. H.-Employed by the Dept. of

Lands, stationed at Murray Bridge.
BRAY, J. H.-On the staff of'Sydney Univer-

sity at McGarvie Smith Farm.
BROOKMAN, N. P.-On the well known

"Burbrook" property at foIeadows.
BROOKMAN. D. N.-Member of the State

Parliament, and following farming pursuits
at Meadows.

'BROWN, C. P.-Has a grazing property at
Millicent.

BlfOWN, D. W.-On the home farm at Alma.
BROWNELL, P. F.-In the Soit Conservation

Branch of the Dept. of Agriculture.
BROWN, E. O.-Resides at 25 Marlborough

Street, College Park.
BUICK, NI. J.-Developing a property at Pen-

neshaw, Kangaroo Islahd.
BULLER, R. L.-Now in charge of the family

winery at Rutherglen, ViQtoria.
BURING, H. P. L.-Executive of'the Wine In-

dustry, George Street, Sydney,
BUR'GE, N.-At the home winery, near Lyn-

doch.
BUSSELL, B. W.-Dairy Instructor at College.

We hope Bill enjoys improved health this
year,
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BUTLEIi, F. O.-Thc adclre ss is "\Iyrtle
Hokne," Naracoorte.

IIUTLER, tl. G.-Has a piopertl' trear Bordcr-
towt1.

IIU:fLER, tri. S.-Is on a propcrty at Denili-
auin. N.S.W.

BUTLER, P. F.-With the C.S.I.R'O. Head Of-
fice. Melbourne.

BUTTERFIELD, R. \'I.-Has a veterinary prac-
tice at Charleston.

CALLAGHAN, Dr. A. R.-Director of Agricul-
ture, South Australia.

CARR, H. C.-A W.A. member. Lives at
Mingenew.

CARTER. W. A.-Address is 2 'Grosvenor St.,
Glandore.

CASHMORE, A. B.-Is the Commonwealth
Agricultural Bureau Liaison Officer in Mel-
bourne.

CASHMORE, V.-On an ex-sen'iceman's block
at Mt. Schank.

CASTINE, C. P.-On a property at Kvbvbolite.
CATT, H. C.-Lives at 13 Angus Road, Lower

Mitcham.
CATT, K. C.-Living at Cheltenham. Em-

ploved bv the S.A. RailwaYs.
CAW. A. B.-Another W.A. member, living at

Nangeenan.
CHAFFEY, W. B.-Address is Edwards and

Chaftey, Mclaren Vale.

CHAPMAN, G. F.--Adviser in the Tasmanian
Dept. of Agriculture, stationed at Smith-
ton.

CHEWINGS, J. A.-On a
rnins.

CHINNICK, M. F.-Has a

lock.

property at Cum-

property at Sher-

CLARK, L. J.-Has a farming and grazing pro-
Dertv in the Pt. Pirie district.

CLAR{ M. R.-Project Officer at the Govern-
ment Experimental Farm, Kybybolite.

CLEGGETT, I.-Gives his address as Lang-
horne's Creek, and studying wool classing.

COAT, J. L.-Gives his address as Jamestown.

CONWAY. B.-President of the Upper \4ur-
ray Branch of the Association. Lives at
Barmera.

CLARKE, E. J.-Retired and lives at 36 Kanim-
bla Road, Holll"wood, W.A.

CLUT-TERBUCK. H.-An Executive of Clutter-
buck's. Adelaide.

COLEBATCH, W. J.-Residing at Otinda, Vic-
toria.

COLEMAN, F. W'-A well known farmer in
the Saddleworth district.

COLEMAN, W. O.-On the property knorvn
as "Tuela," Saddleworth.

COI'ILEY, I. F.-Has a nursery; the address is
98 Henley Beach Road.

CONDON, B.-With his father in the factory
at Pt. Pirie.

COOK, L. J.-Chief Agricultural Adviser with
the Dept: of Agriculture, Adelaide.

COTTON, M. C. C.-On a property near
Oberon, N,S.W.
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COWAN, L. T.-On the propcrtv "Rivcrsdale,'"
Balhannah.'

COWLEY, R. W. I.-Horticrrltural Ath'iscr, sta-
tioned al i\l t. Gambier.

CI{AWITORD, E. J.-tn the Dept' of Agricul-
iure; gives address as B I(elvin Avenue,
Clarence Park.

CROIvIPTON, J. W.-On a propertv at Victor
llarDour.

cRortwELL, J. V.-On
at Mypolonga.

CROSBY, R. D.-lrt the
fell, Burnside.

CURTIS, G. C._With
at Cadell.

FAWCETT, R. G.-Studyitrg scieucc at the
Adelaide Urrivc:'sily

1;IiURHEIililJT, 1r. t\{.-5till cortvalcsciug at
hotne.

ITEURHEERIIT, lt. M.-On the Waitc lnsti-
tute Staff at Glen Osrnond.

FORNACHAN, J. C. M.-A Senior Research
Officer', C.S.I.R.O., at Waite Institute'

FOTHERINGHA\4, N. S.-Officer-in-Charge.
Deot. of Lands. Waikerie.

FREEBAIRN, A. J-Farming in the Owen dis-
trict.

FRENCH, R. J.-With the Soil Conservation
Branch, Dept. of Agriculture, stationed on
the West Coast.

FLETCHER, J. H.-Lives at 103 Eighth Ave.,
Toslin.

FLEHR, J. B.-Address is 49a Fifth Avenue,
St. Peters.

FORD, M.-On a property in the North West
of Tasmania.

FRY, J. S.-Has a property in the South East
at Frances.

FULLER, 8.-65 King's Cross Road, King's
Cross. N.S.W.

FULTON. Col. D.-Is now residing at Aldgate
FUSS, G.-Field Officer at the College.
GARRETT, F. N.-Is on a block at Glossoq.
GEDDES, C. O.-Farming in the Melrose dis-

trict.
GEORGE, F.-Brunswick Junction, W.A.
CBpp, T: L. W.-Technical OfFcer in Animal

Production Laboratory at College. Re-
cently engaged-congratulations, Tom.

GIBBISON, E. C.-Dereloping a grazing pro-
perty in the WaitPinga district.

GIBBS, H. C.-Lives at Pt. Lincoln.
GIBSON, L.-Pursuing horticultural interests in

the Bathhurst district, N.S.W.
GILBERT, F. W.-Retired and living in Kings-

wood.
GILCHRIST, J. W.-Secretary of . the Upper

X4urray Branch of the Association. Lands
Dept.. Barmera.

GiLES, G. O'H.-Dairying on his property at
Mt. Compass.

GODDARD, A. C.-Living in retirement.
GOODCHILD, R. J.-Doing the science course

at the UniversitY'
GOODE, J. R.-Agricultural Officer, B.H.P',

Whyalla.
GORDON. D. W.-On the home propertv at

Williamstown.
GORDON, I. L.--23 Shoreham Road, South

Brighton.
GORE, Lieut. J.-In the Permaneilt Army at

Woodside.
,GRANSBURY, B. W.-Believed to be still on

"Minaro" Station, Polda, Eyre Peninsula'

GREEN, R. L.-Gives his adclress as 1l Parade,
Blair Athol.

GREGORY, J. L.*On the home [166[ 3f Ren-
mark.

GRIEVE, A. C.-On a grazing propertv at
Avenue Range, S.E.

GROSS, F. C.-Agricultural Adviser for the
Lower North, stationed at Balaklava,
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wine industry at Stony-

his father on a block
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DARBY. M. L.-Farming at Hahndorf.
DAVIDSON. E. S.-Has the well known

"Paroona" property at Mt. Barker,
DAVIDSON, J' L. - With his father on

"Paroona."
DAWKINS, A. M.-Is living in retirement at

Gawler'
DAWKINS, J. H.-Has retired and lives in

tGawler.
OAWKINS. M. B.-Breeds "Euro Gardens"

Dorset Horns, at Gawler River'
oeWriNS,-W.'J.-W"tt know-n breedef o.f
---b;;;"t Ho.tt st't".p at the "Newbold" Stud'

Gawler River.
DAi li: R.-Matt"g"t of the Government Seed

Wheat Farm at MinniPa'
DAY,'L.-i.-Wiit' t.'i. father at Bald Hill, Pt'

Wakefield.
DAY.'R. P.-O" the lantl at Reeves' Plains'
DE GARIS. K.-Working on the home l)roperty

near Naracoorte.
DiERCKS, L. D.-With the Lands l)epartment

at Loxton'
Off"fEn. D. J.-With Penfold's at Nuriootpa'

DIXON, T.-Farming at Nantawarra.

DONALDSON, J. G.-Interested in grazing'pur-
suits'at StrathalbYn.

DOWNING, J. W.-Farming in the Mundalla
district.

DUNN, G. W.-Lives at Ashbourne'

DUNN, 1,. A.-The address is "Waratah," Ash-
bourne.

EASTICK, B. C.-Has a veterinarv practice in
Gawlei. Recently married-congratulations,
Bruce.

EDGE, W. S.-Managing a -property near Bro-
ken Hill. Often to be found at Glenelg'

ELLIOTT. K. A.-Believed to be working at
Pt. Adelaide.

llLI-IS-T. O.-Is visiting England. RecentlS
married-congratulations.

ELLIS, W. W.-Has a ProPertY in the
East, near Lucindale.

CUTHBERTSON, I. L. -Miners' Rest. Victoria.

EMERY, P. J.-With Mutooroo Pastoral Co.,
via Cockburn.

EMERY. R. E.-Living at Kingston in South
East,

FAIRBROTHER, G. E.-With Robert Brvce &
Co.. Adetaide'
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